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?MOUTH Mrs. Baker of Gbicagu, is the geest 
of her sister, Mrs. F. H. Armstrong.

Miss Thco Rand of Upper Canard 
is visiting Miss Kate Martell at 
Great Village.

Ralph Roeeoe of Boston is spend
ing his vacation with parents in 
Wdfville.

A number of new cottages are 
being erected on the Ber wide camp 
grounds.

Pears, peaches, and plums just ar
rived from Boston at More's K K 
and Fruit Store.

Dr. B C Borden of Sackville and 
family have been speeding a few 
weeks in Avonport.

G Reid, Esq. and family of Brock
ton Maes were guests at the Aber
deen last Monday.

small

ADDRESS 111 Vbj Much 1:11!“ Ghee Whiz, Ain’t it Hot !”
Presented to Lord Miato at \ Horton- 

ville by the Municipality of Kings Co.Juljr 3td 
Of lhi> 1 siii'way

But our Ice Cream, Sherbet and Soda Water will have their 
cooling effects «Aipon you.

ST)0CK

TO THE HOKT HONORABLE MB GILBERT 
JOHN ELLIOTT. EARL Of MlNTU AND 
VISCOOXT MKLGVND INTHE rSMUOK 
OF THE UNITED KINGDOM *ARON 
WINTO DT THE PEERAGE OP OREAT 
BRITAIN BARONET OF NOVR SCOTIA 
KNIGHT GRAND CROSS OF IB* MOST 
DISTINGUISHED ORDER Of»*
CHAKL AND ST OEOBOf <4 
GOVERNOR GENERAL OF CANi

For a good Dinner Sett of 
90 Pieces» oirvniv OF FRUITS TO CHOOSE FROM.WE ALSO HAVE A LARGEled)

8.Ù7 a.m Bananas 20 to 30 cts. a dez. Oranges 30 te 50c.
PIN Apples, Peaches, Phims, Watermelons aid Figs at prices 

suitable to all.
Good Ware and Patternsml fax

10.63 a. m. 
6.8.'' a.u-. 
3.10 p.m. —TOR—

Our CHOCOLATES and BOX BONS are the best in Canada regard les* of
h 1.10 p. m. 

6.02 p.m. 
11.S8 a.m. 
10.43 a.m. 

WOLFVILLE

$6.75May It Please Your Excellency
Try a mixture at 10, 20 and 30 cents a pound. Also fine Confectionery in 
Slÿfilperi^C^bv^u^o, (talion jfacked in ice bum 40 

<i0 Leave your order with us, they will receive our prompt attention at

WE, the Walden and C« 
the Municipality of the Cow 
in the Province of Nora Sd 
name and oà behalf of Rjl 
tend to yoerExeelleneyHfcee 
to our beautiful and temps* 
which is celebrated alike by

Ota of

At thig price you cannot af
ford to go without one. 

Better ones for more money.

«
ex-d.) F. W. ASSELSTINE’S an immediate call for a 

with buildings and few'iE‘3M6.85 a.m. Koruer Fruit Store, Kentville.
acres of land in some very good location, 
price about $500. Person* having same 
to sell please forward particulars right1 ite early historic associations10 63 a. m. 

8.57 a.m. * ATWatch Us for Watches
AND SAVE MONET

largest, newest and best ^election of Watches 
and offer you some SPECIAL BARGAIHS.

none and its recent prominent 
tarai and horticultural so

WE beg to assure your Excellency of 
our unswerving loyalty and dew 
the Throne and Sovereign of o*
Empire and of our steadfast a4 
to those tried and proved const! 
principles and free institutions 
are the pride sod glory of all 
subjects. It is our sincere bon 
prayer that his Majesty the Kg 
his Gracions Consort may be les 
served to reign over us and to 9 
the footsteps and emulate the vi 
our late noble and lamented1 He 
Victoria.

WE were especially pleased! 
Excellency in view ot jour pM 
perience and connection with J 
was commissioned to represent d 
sod preside over the Council 
great Dominion. We cherish”! 
fident hope.that Canada isentd 
a career of vast commercial hi 
trial expansion that will devdl 
utilize her boundless and comp 
virgin resources ; and we are wi 
ed of your Excellency’s bee 
judicious encouragement and u| 
ion in all that tends to the advi 

ity of our County

W. E. PORTER'S
Cornwallis SI., Kentville

Kentville Real Estate Agency. 
There are 4,700 Boer prisoners at 

Bermuda, only 17 per cent of whom 
are natives of the Transvaal.

k 1.10 p. m. 
3.10 p.m. 
6.02|p.m. 

11.50 a.m. 
11.05 a.m. 

LM8UIPS

a)to

We have the 
in Kings Co.
14 K. Gold Filled Guaranteed 25 Years 
Solid 14 K Gold Kited Waltham 
10 lÿRIted warranted 10 years Waltham 
Nickle Watches American 7 Jeweled 
Full Cabinet New Raymond Sewing Machine

■ Regular Price $75.00 only 25.00 
Jaa Boss Watch Case the

Mr*. John Fraaer, Beverley Maes 
is the guest ot her sinter Mrs. D. 
D. Reid nt Gaapereaux.

The schooner Mabel C. of Parra- 
boro has been sold at Curacoa and 
now flies the Dutch flag.

D willing to Lrr—Dwelling! 8 rooms) 
over shop otvupied by W. E. Porter. 
Possession on 1st August.

B. Farrell.
Kentville, July 25th, 1901. 2i
Between July 1st and 22nd the 

number of Boers captured, w ound- 
ed or sorrendered was 1,068.

Rev John Lowden will preach in 
the Free Baptist church, Canning, on 
Sunday, 4th August, n a. m.

Bev. H. T. De Wolf of Wolfville 
occupied the pulpit of the Baptist 

, church Last Sunday morning and 
. evening.

Marion and Boy Outhit of Hali- 
»> fax are spending a few weeks with 
l grand parents in Aylesford and vi-

The Edward Everett, a schooner 
from New York has been under
going repairs at the Kingsport

d

NOTICE!$12.50
19.00

ns now 11. r. 7.75 sod5.00
fin 
» of

e ««100 H. P.

I08T0N
ns 3*45 II. P.

Having bought the Stock in 
Trade and Book Debts of the * 
late firm ofSole Agency fur the célébra

best filled case made. your
immediately 

Trains from A.W.& E.G.BISHOPJ. R. Webster.Long Wharf!
Unequalled 

ntic Railway
Webster Street, Kentville. I will henceforth conduct the 

business in my own name. 
All accounts due the said firm 
are requested to be paid to me 
at once.

L

W.M. CarruthersRUPERT

►IGBY. J. E. BISHOP.
Kentville, April 5, 1901i. m. arrive

and

AGENT FOR►dward leaves 
m. for South TO LETWE hope your Excellency )■ 

with satisfaction the evidence»* 
plum and loyalty through, %Jr1 
upon the outbreak of bdMNfld 
Africa and that your Excellency 
gratified from time to time to learn of 
the part taken by our contingenta sent 
to co-operate with regular British Troops 
in that Country. Our County con tribut 
ed its quota ef young men who rallied 
to the support of the mother land, one 
of whom a young man of promise, shed 
hie life blood on the field in defence o^ 
the principles of equity, justice and free
dom of which the flag of our Empire is 
the symbol.

WE are exceedingly pleased that her 
Excellency Lady Minto who takes so 
warm and intelligent an interest in all 
that p re tains to the well being and pro
gress of our people has found it 
eut to accompany you on this occasion.
We trust that your Excellencies will see 
in the cordiality of our welcome the 
various attractions of our scenery and 
in the past of our County which is iden-

re with history tra- day.

Ily Taps be-

i way daily oe 
fox and Ya* • 
is made with

The Office, recently ’.ned for Pub-
hundred end ninety *»»

barrels of mackeral from Halifax 
for Boston passed through here on 
Tuesday’s express.

After an absence of two years in 
England the Bev. F. J. Axford has 
resumed his duties as rector of St 
John’s church Church St

Raymond and Whitcombe Ex
cursion party numbering 18 stopp
ed off between trains and took din
ner at the Aberdeen last Saturday.

Valuable Plants fox Sale—Mrs. 
Tyler Ihrnphy will offer at private sale 
a splendid collection of most valuable 
and rare house plants which will be 

pricey Call and see them 
are gone at West end of town

ro.

in on East-
Mr. RHicts has taken charge 

ot the Ayleeford station .
Hon. Dr. Borden and wife were 

in town hut Wedaeedey.
Bev. Mr Ryan has been appoint

ed poet master at Auburn.
Mr E K Spinney of Yarmouth, 

was in town on Wednesday.
Mr. E. G. H igganeon of Montreal 

was in town on Tuesday.
Cantaloupes i$c each at More's K 

Wind Fruit Store.
Mr and Mrs D B Glennie of River 

Herbert were in town this week.
Doughnuts i oc per dor at More’s 

and Bakery.
J F Hutchinson N. York waa » 

guest at the Aberdeen last Tuesday.
Mias Miriam Haynes Halifax 

spent a few days with relatives in 
Wolfville.

Bread, Cake and Pastry as good 
as thu best at More’s K K and

FROST & WOOD Coy
Farm Implements, Speight, Farm 

and Freight Wagons and 
Dump Carts

KINS,

I
sold allow 
before beat

Mr Geo N Curry, proprietor 
book and novelty 
Laura Campbell, b

9
» SWIMS!
cl of your 
t will tell i Essex Fertilizers 

Light and Heavy Harnesses
Windsor,

were married in thaF"town last Tues-iT«
m have often

5&S lifted in
Miss Grace Bailey who is visitj 

in Kentville is to be n 
Wednesday, August 7th 
Chester, Mass, to Mr >
Kelley. J

FOB SALE, a very listels 
bay mare, weighing rite». Apply to 
Spurgeon Cross, Kentyle. tf.

The new line ol/Eelephone from 
Kentville to HaMi Hr is rapidlyL^Etev. NOB Allen and wife of 
nearing completion and it London. England weee in town the
be long before we will be in^nrect first ot the week, 
communication with thmdfwle bam- gev. A W Eaton ot New York 
let. Subscribers pjptoe add the preached in St. James’ church last 
following to their list:—EL Wood. yuuday evening.
Woodvüle; J E Kinsman, E Doer- Among the visitors in town this 
iug, H A Newcomb, David Keizer, week were Mr p Murphy and wife 
John Neville and James Watson. q( Philadelphia, Wm. K White M 

As our Band is not controlled by a D and wite| Providence, R I, Paul 
tiust and neither does it receive d> Waraer London, England, 
nations from the Town Council life chappies rocts each at More's K ...

Store.

to raise funds. aie bringing ■ ■—
the Smily ConcerV^Uompany here on 
Tuesday evening next and a splendid 
opportunity is now afforded of help
ing the town band and also witness
ing a first class up-to-date perfor- 

by professionals of high 
standing, and a bumper house should 
greet this enterprise. All who at
tend will enjoy a hearty laugh and 
don’t fail to hear Smily the king of 
comedians. An ice cream and soda 
water booth will be in rear of hall so 
that those who wish cooling beve
rages during intermission can obtain 
them without leaving the hall.

whydition at.d romance,I
us with another andyou may fan» 

longer viril on future occasion. JrDor- 
iter E.

irk. ft lb-■K5*s! W. E. Roeeoe, Warden,
On behalf of the Municipal Council 

of Kings County.
Kentville July 27th, 1901.

\

LION •-

Eti 1 OBITUARY

Thomas Hordy Primrose
The death of Mr. Thomas Hardy 

Primrose took place at Kentville July 
27th, at the age of 61 years. He 
left a wife, formerly Miss Mary Rand 
of Cornwallis and two children, a 
daughter and a son.

Mr.Primrose was born at Lawrence- 
town in 1840 and after his majority 
lie resided in Montana for a few years, 
he then came to Cornwallis and par
ried and resided there until four years 
ago, when be moved, with his family 
to Kentville. He bad been in poor 
health for some time.

HU mother Mrs. Anne Primrose of 
Bridgetown, was the eldest daughter 
of the late Samuel Chipmao. She 
and ber four sons attended the funeral. 
There were Dr. Samuel Primrose of 
Lawrencetown, Dr. James of Bridge
town, Dr. Pied of Baltimore and Ed
ward who ia a merchant in Boston—

Canning and Black River corres
pondence crowded out. Will appear 
oc Tuesday.

Rev. H. T. deWolfe of Wolfville, 
will preach in the Baptist Church here 

Sunday morning and evening

Binders, Reapers 
Mowers, Horse Hay Rakes 

Hay Tedders, Disc Harrows 
Spring Tooth Harrows 

Cultivators, Steel Plows 
Root Cutters, Seeders 

Drills, Steel Land Rollers 
Turnip Drills

All Style Carriages & Sleighs of Heme Manufacture

Iriser \

d ....,
— E

ii ;BORN
;

At Lakeville, July 3 let to Mr. »od 
Mrs. F. T. Rockwell a son.

At Lakeville, Jnly 31st to Mr. and 
Mrs. H. O. Illsley a eon.

><

>- I
Promptly

■ IStyle »US-Look in before You Spend Your Money SCX- DtED
'

m

a
At Boston, July 30th, Albert D»w- 

of the late Wm.
The British barque Falmouth,It is said that Mr. James Me*

Mullen ex M.P. will be nude sen»- Capt Beotly, from Windsor, N. 6 
tor in place of the lete Mr. Allen mot» wreck of an old vessel oB 
of Toronto. lMt week-

son Stewart son 
nod Emily Stewart of Grand 
Pro, aged 29 years.ds ■srds

da

►tements

Wedding 
■eat Ca-es S
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NTviue
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THE ADVERTISER 5t. Croix The Sew York Mail aivl Express 1
_ , e <H»tes Avm " A trèaeoryŸor'^38ffli^B*mH8*
Julyifith-Mw Eleanor D. Henry Ver»," compiled .mi edited b, Dr. Again we have made arrangement, 

hae been appointed by the Y.P.S.C.E. Theodore H. Band, a poetical ballad by with the Family Herald and Weekly 
the late Mr. Cha-lea Dmwwm Shaaley Star to club our paper with it for the 
called “The Walker of the Snow,” sum of $1.75 payable strictly in ad 
which the ,Title names, aa one of the ranee. Subscribers will receive the 

most characteristic and sinoerely Ca two famous pictures “ Home from 
nadixu ” in the volume. It may be of the War ” and “ Christ in the Tem
interest to readers, so we quote it alee : pie. ” ..... - -------------
Surnd on, speed on, good Master ! along subscription early so as

her -, „ *° give the Family Herald time to
’ T*Uey “Renewal before the paper stops.

np 00 n,e
The blight Of the Shadow-hunter.

" ho walks tlie unswept 
To the cold December heaven 

< ame the pale moon and the stars 
As the yellow sun was sinking 

Buhind the purple bars.
The snow was deeply drifted 

I pon the ridges * t
That lay for miles around me,

And the camps for which we steer.

Our Clubbing SeasonHr

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

Excursions
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

AT KUTfrlULK, N. S.
H. C. HARRIS, Editor and Proprietor

“ You may read books but you 
read newspapers."

Terms :—If paid in advance, f 1.00: if 
not paid within one month from 
riaeof subscription, $1.50.

ADVERTISING BATES.

Î

*%apâ? and Miss Gertiude Kughc by the 
must Junior « delegates to the

Maritime Christian Endeavor Con
vention held in Halifax, July 30, 31 
and August let.

Miss H. Hamilton of Halifax paid 
a short visit to friends here, on l 

way to Boston, where she intends 
spending a few weeks of her vacation.

Mr. William Cruikabank, of EUers- 
house, has opened up a grocery store 
here, opposite the Post Office.

Miss Jessie, and Minnie Marshall, 
of Halifax, are the gnests of Misa 
Mabel. Spence.

Mr. George Dawson is spending 
his vacation at home.

!Bnl wh»t
1 *i*Vre abi| 

OLwdol | 
Thyecntia

TO».y

I I Pan-American
^ EXPOSITION

And NIAGARA FALLS

N.
i

Orn Inch—First insert-en éeTheir age-
broodiot

you money as well as the 
trouble of remitting to Montreal 

Address “ The Advertiser. ” 
Kentville, N

•fter Ij cents, three months Ji.oo, 
«* months $3 50. one year $6.00. 

•na SqUAES—First insertion $t.oo; each 
after «5 cents, three months $3.50, 
*■ ■*ths 6.00. amt year $10.00. 

Tw'* SQVAtss—First insertion $s.oo, each 
after 50 cents, three months $6.00, 
nx months $»o^o, oae year $15.00. 

Quastes Column—Fir^t insertion $2.30,
each after 60 cents, three months 
$8.00, six months $11.00, one year 
$3MO.

Half Column—Fust insertion $5. 
after $1.16, three months 
six months lao.oo. one year $35.00. 

Column—Fiiet insertion $8.00, ««q 
after $1.00, three months $15.00, 
six months $40.00. 4M year $7 ooe

The
The caliim

sw tfTbe hat
The other 

OLaedof . 
g I give Ihc

JULY LV.nl. AUGUST 20th, 81 
BEK 17th AND OCTOBfcK 16th. 

Four days at the EXPOSITION CITY 
aud NIAGARA FALLS aud one dav 
OTTAW xMONTREAL' TORONTO an. I

Tickets good fur fifteen days, ami 
passengers can extend their trip to that 
timeit desire. I.

road extending from ^tl.e bridge over 
the Avon river is now in grand con
dition—a new road level with the rail
way crossing having been recentiv 
strncted by Mr. Thomas Mosher, 1 
rontract with the Municipality of 
Hants, and from all wo can learn 
job has been done. Persons who reside

lucuib» tbit this road i, completed, 
and that there is now good communica
tion with our town.

hiu

West
I sit apart r 

Senrooi il< 
T> freed-1

Has wrue
Hire the rit

Self-c .al
O Laad vf :

Thy Uik

HAY FEVER GERMS ARE NOW 
FLOATING ABOUT.

’Twas silent on the hillside, 
And by thë solemn wood, 

N« sound of life or motion 
To break the solitude.

oe, «ack 
$14.00, fOurlDr with Puny

wül (save yài all worry and will show 
you evuryfliriig that i. to bo Keen.

AS BEEN MADE FOR

They ere in tiie sir everywhere, too

better mhale CaUrrhorone for it kills And said I. 'Though dark is falling 
Hay h ever germs and moreover is dead And far the camp must be 
certain t# reach them. CaUrrhorone Yet my heart it would he light 
cures every time, and absolutely ore- I had but company g 
venta the deseaae from returning. You « „ , „ . '
inhale CaUrrhorone witti) the air A v t^l^n * saug an<1 ®houted, 
breathed; it goes directly uf he source m u,.eaaurv “ 1
of the trouble and cures itVT removing To*“■'harp-twang of the snowshoe 
the cause. At druggists, or * sent with A8 11 PPrao8 beneath my tread, 
gtiaranteeofenre. to any addrewi f ir Not far into the vallev 
$1.00 forwarded to IY>lson & Co., Kings- Had I dipped upon'my wav
ton, Ont. Whfen a dusky figure joined me,

* capuchin of gray.

■ TM

♦es.oo
•* ■ ♦

6»p«'fe....................

No 1 and No. 2 are sold in Kentville b 
RHinns sod G C McDongsll,dnitgi1t1

She was at a party. He liai not vet 
arrived but she was momentarily ex 
petting him. The hum of convention 
Uirougli the room had no significance 
for her ; all her faculties were bent on 
the front door-

1A crone the 
ItenAi 

And lb

Waterville
-»■_ ■a estimateJuly 29th—Quite a number of the 

inhabitants of this place are enjoying 
the aea breezes at Black Bock.

Mina Besaie McIntosh, who hss 
been spending the past year at Pro- 
vidence R. I. arrived home on Wed
nesday of last week, to spend her 
vacation with her mother.

Mre. McMitler and daughter of 
Providence are the guests of Mrs. 
Mrs. McMilb-r’s sister, Mrs. F. Mc- 
Intoeb.

Mr. Frank Darling of the Military 
School, Fredericton, is home 
furlough.

Mrs. Christie and family of Truro 
are visiting her parents Mr. aud Mrs. 
Charlton, of this place.

Mr. Charles Charlton stopped a 
few days recently wiih friends in Hal
ifax.

Thea X. J. HEATH, 
Diet. Pass,. ALet wild wi C. P. R. 

e. Nr B.Si. IdsAnd
OLwdol

Goil *“ Sût Î

And I hailed the dusky stranger 
As we travelled side by side. 

BuT no token of communion 
ve he by word or look, 

uaa the fear-chill fell upon me 
At the crossing of the brook.

To rear 
Aad fields 

Where i 
Bet si ill ai 

Lights • 
O Lead of 

I foMow

CORRESPONDENCE

oï

'tiiifinq

Dear Editor:—I am sending you a 
few lines for your paper from Manitoba 

Wheat is heading out. Prospects 
very bright for an early and bountiful 
harvest.

The crop report issued here is of 
the most encouraging nature. In all 
parts of the province the wheat crop 
is growing splendidly and tbe weather 
conditions are all that can be desired. 
Plenty of auoshine is now all that is 

Misses Annie K. Forsyth and Flo rwlairert to assure one of the greatest 
M. Bond are spending a few days at yields on record. In about four or
«‘for Ire.lTh” bre“- 'C,e -f«i-tb,ba.of the binder

would flush and her eyes light up with 
fevermh expectation. Then the color 
would go h^k from her cheeks, her 
eyes would dull and her heart sink 
room! an°ther tbau he tame into the

r «.a
-\ml

1 t MuÉ
That the walking of the stranger 

Left no footprints in the snow.
Then the fear-chill gathered o’er me,
. JaKO a ahrould around mv cast,
And I sank upon the snowdrift 

« here the Shadow-hunter passed. 
And the ether trsppers found me 

.Before the break of dav 
*14h “Td*rt *>*ir blanched and whit-

As the snow in which I lay.
B“> they «Poke not as they mimed me :

tor they knew that in the night 
1 Shadow-hunter,

Anti hiÿl withered in his Might. 
Snncta Mu speed ns !

the subis falling low ;
Before us lies the vallev

Waiker of the Snow ! !

I’ve t,
SOM I
Wood

Finally he arrived and took a seat be
side her. and she leaned over his shoul
der and joyously murmured 

My darling ! My darling :
She was too happy to say aught more. 
Ten years later, and she again waits. 

It m in their own home now. His step 
is on the stoop ; he opens tile door. She 
springs quickly to the hall.

Wipe vour boots ! she screams.
Ten yêars ago they were not married 

they are.—London Spectator.

is well understood at The 
Advertiser office. Fine 
display depends upon the 

ness of the types, and 
the taste with which they 
are selected and also oil 
the quality of the ink and. 
paper used.

We have all these and 
place an attractive ad

vertisement for you that 
will be a sure business 
getter. Try us and see.

Till

55In
The

newO Lend of 
I betids'

I eteed et 
And frt j will lei heard thronghout tbe Ixnd. It 

I» reported tint the prospecta of the 
I harvest are so good that about 30,000 

As a result of tbe perfect hay weather, men *'11 b® required in Manitoba and 
an almost Sabbath stillness has reigned I tbe North-west this year, the moat of
n little which will have to come from the east.
But tbe hum of the mowing machine,1 
broken only by the ckeering blast of the 
dinner horn, tells its own story.

Oar section has been very fortunate 
in securing tbe services of Miss Laura
Marchant for another term. Misa Laura I TJi* ■tsnatur* is on every box of the genuine 
is not only a favorite with the children, UmitiVC Bromo Quiflint1 
bat socially would be greatly missed by ■ Uw ”Bed3r that

« BROOKLYN ST. G&iting
up from any sickness, no matter 
what sort, begin' with a little 
Scott s Emulsion of cod-liver 
oil
£ It is food, and more than 

We trusted in God's help and foreign I ‘°°^ '■ it helps you digest what- 
mtmvention. So wrote President Stern ever food you can bear, 
of the Orange Free Sûtes in the official 
correspondence with the Transvaal aii-|.
«rarities, which the British have cap-1

canAla
O Land ol

The
Of the

Manitoba.
ABOI

the advertiser. 1
Kentville, N. S;

ê&Æ Mr Kruger's Ally And Hla hopes♦

ti otice of Coparhienihp
R R M ■ H' R- Crocker and 
. • ^ McMaster who have entered 
’ ito a

A recent blue-book says:—‘*In 
October Louis Botha instructed a 
subordinate to do everything in his

Mr. Howard Tufts of Kingston Vil
lage, visited here recently.
Msm” spent a^few ireek^withJ P°WeT ‘° pre"“' lhe '"mthers laying

Mrs. R. E. Rockwell. j down their arms. I will be compelled
Mrs. Harriet Newcombe spent a few I ■dds, if they do not listen to this 

days here, the guest of her brothers, to confiscate everything movable or 
Leonard and William Newcombe. ___ _________________
Newcombe, took tbe Provincial Ex.mri ^ ^ aeuaitive about boose- on their behalf, one would have said m h T'i,‘re ‘V gre*‘ dem“d hr harveat
nstiona recently held at KentviUe. The b”^la* “ ,rC tb' Pro"Bo,r ‘"“tore advenee to be impossible. They knew, ^ ôrëh^tra‘,1 
Mimm Newcomb, were tii. gneeU of I»' -, if they did not, toey were the ™,y | h^'^r^^'tiro fjmïemU,:

Mrs. Terry over Sunday. p . ««es m the world who did not know, ««ent at Toronto, to be distributed atThe Mime. OUdy. Rockwell end od in evejy tonmhoM F““ïu bu^fs ««mm,y w«ontdfit. The AngtoL^J^^rey kUtion,,eervingas 

Gertrude Loomtr took the M.P.Q. and a”d brniaes, strains and sprains damp- , ' 4n “Sreemei* wÿs an open secret sdvertmement.
SopplemenUry Examinerions on Sntar- J1”!!! with it, apply to the wound From France, it in tine, the Boers msvl Three miUtary reviews will he held
day. KÜu'h.îï le*Tesp ATMdsnbatitutes, iisve thought they had romething morcduri,D? Ule, 5“y.l visit, at Toronto,

We are pleased to have Mi- Len.lîw" SL *** poUto go^h» » hT been "C “*!

Chute with us again. -------------- pretty angnly asserted by men prote*-1 to her 10 to 12 only.
The weather has been so interne!* There are seventeen metals more 8,ng to h® in Kruger’s confidence, that

warm here that even Brooks come to a valuable than gold. Jhe French Foreign Office promised I ---------------------------
boiL I All that T want i • him b*0™1 and material aid.' But this-------------------------

Mr. W. C. Stapleton is .pending hi. I peace. Aud k ("hire ï^'h. “ ^ V
vacation at The Elms. ‘ tl at .'f 1 have to hg(t eve^y man in ^ 7 y'

ito- viaitod friend. here|^ -«* -

littk'dXhter' Berai—n 'Dd jtol''7ôthefj‘y ffirw.in^r’re, “»ï >T m*d« «-at the Boer ultimâto-^Sd j
unie oangnter Bernice, of Brighton, ug. The gentleman who told it had never have been Unnched except in the 
Maas., sre spending x few weeks at the just returned from a visit to the east, home of foreign intervention This i. 
home of Mre. Merchant's parents, M,. *nditrwws like this: 1 had been up tireerownln. JewTTî, x “ 
and Mrs. T. T. Craig. town to the theatre and took the street p M ,ta *>"?—N- Y-

Mr R A R_v_-:, .. , , S!r to the hotel at which I was staying. I^t, July 19. * I I
Mr. K, A. Beckwith of Amherst and The car was fall of passengers, one of 

Mi— Bessie Marchant of Roxbnry.Man. to?™ a big fat negro woman with a Mias Mariam Newcombe, formerly of 
were guesta of Min Rockwell on Tues- chlfd her arms, which was crying, Canning, but who has been teaching 

and she was trying to console it, but it at Boston for the past few vests, has
j________ , D . wouldn't be consoled. Stop dit cryin' secured a tiosition as teacher of litera-

M—are. fooomer and Brown have re- chile. Doan yo' seeyo’ mammy gettin’ tnre in a boya’ high school in New York, 
tamed work on A. C. Strong’s new °!L‘ supper?’ With this remark she Among a hundred who applied for poa^ 
barn, which, when completed will a, offered the breast to the child, bat it itions m this school this year, only two 
one of the finest on the street. hi?" 1 toke it'„.r?‘*I'nplf she “id. were «iccessM-
On Monday some their masks put on, rascal’, LTJSe’yo^siippêr; if''(o’ dSpt toS’nfaTm^ 'Or m" "l?"1**6 

Then rules the gnd of revelry. Is a-goine tor give it to the roiidnciah.' 7wrombev(m,7« ,1°/,
On Snndej other, do their, don, Jh«ro" «hot went up in the car was °' Wal-
t An in.nl, to.he whole comi.nity l^nmfoThecondnetorgotoff st the "ft

Then ruled the godjof devieltry. was performed at the home of the bridera
. But those who wear them all the time I __Arth«r H. Harris and his sister Miss Pa.rfnta Bev. H. N. Hutchins. The 

We have no use for in our rhyme. have been at the handaome1 ot fawn
w. J™Las Vegas, Hot Springs. New Mexico, «^red doth and carried a large bou-
July 24, Chick. I for the past two years, returned on 1uet of white carnations.
m---- "T-------- - Thursday much improved in health.
■M s.Utieal Cnn fiargii i Cm. «liwlYUifam te- fad—
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•fs a strong Statement
but a straight fact, when we say that 
the greatest help to the live grocer 
■ad general storekeeper in (wn-rfo „

“ The Canadian Grocer.”
You cannot read it without getting 
*" valuable information. Spend a 
cent for a post card and send for a 
Ssmple copy and be convinced.
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THE ADVEBTISEB

PERSONALSDUCTED Pale and DejectedOR FIRE.HantsportUfAtTHT—
■mbm A man

with a
■s-eaSM thin head \ 
K. of hair is ►
V” a marked *

man. But 
HÜ the big 
U A SO bald spot ► 
n Ain is not the , 
i kind of a mark most * 

'i men like. <
Too many men in ► 

.1 their twenties are 
< bald. This is absurd < 

and all unnecessary. 
Healthy hair shows ► 
man’s strength. To

An exploding lamp ; the clothiegja
!n« *5 ’ iKjmîîî'ïïffering fronTborns. 
Tragedy in this fora moves «rat *“
tears. Bet for 
women who are 
daily being con
sumed by the 
smouldering fire 
of disease there is 
little sympathy.

Inflammation, 
with its fierce 
burning ; ulcere- r 
tion, eating into ( 
the tissues ; the 1 
nervous system al- /- 
most sliattered by > 
suffering ; these 
are only part of

I Carl Margeaon left on Saturday lor 
hie vacation at AntigQmsb, the guest 
ot Rev. Mr. Robinson.

Capt. Burgess of schooner Louisa 
was in town Saturday.

Rev. Mr. Axford, formerly rector 
of Episcopal church of Cornwallis 
district, has returned from England 
and resumed his charge.

Misses Edith and Bertha Pentz are 
visiting friends and relatives in Hali
fax for a few weeks.

Editor F. E. Cox of the Middleton 
Outlook and family are spending a 
short time at Avooport. Mr. Cox 
was in Hantsport on Tuesday Mid.

Misses Jean and Grace Burgess 
friends in Port

The Half Way river iron bridge 
is about half completed.

Boate’s photo car near station here 
is being well patronized these fine 
days.

The great stallion Cresccos has 
farther reduced the trotting record to 
2 02 3-4.

It is said the cranberry crop in 
Kings County will be a failure this 
year, owing to the frost destroying 
the blossoms.

The Sunday Schools of Waterville, 
Kings Ce. expert to have a union pic 
nic at Aberdeen Beach in the near

IN OFTHE TRYING CONI 
MANY WOBil

^wlYGOkT, "

or, Ont.

Subject to Heakacbes, 
Heart Palpitation. 
Discouraged and Pu 

From the Review, Wii

*.encan
)N Dr. Williams1 Pink Jills is the only 

medicine that ever gaÆ me any real 
benefit, said Mrs. RgK. Harris, a 
well known resident 
representative of the Bevtew recently.
I do not know exactf what my trou
ble was ; doctors 
telle me, though I 
consumption. 11 
ing cough, and a c( slant feeling of 
languidness. My load seemed to 
have turned to wat* and I was very 
pale. I had a feel g ir my cheat as 
though some forei] i substance was 
.’edged there. T1 
made me nervous ; 
the time and could scarcely do any 
household work, 
but they did not h*> me in the least. 
Doctors did not set i able to help me 
or tell me what ai i me, although 
their bills iocreasi I with alarming 
rapidity. I grew i weak, and so de
spondent that final I decided to take 
a trip to Colorado see if a change 

. While

FALLS Windsor, to n

, 8EPTEM- 
Elt 16th. 
TON CITY 
ni one day 
«ONTO and

days, and 
trip to that

►
med unable to 
ugbt myself in 
a constant rack-

the
borne by many a

The many friend* of Mrs. T- A. 
Robinson will be sorry to learn she is 
very ill, and the prospects of her re
covery are doubtful.

Some of our exchanges stem to be 
disregarding the postal law forbidding 
•.be folding of circular» in newspapers 
sent through the mails.

A concert was given at the Presby
terian church here Thursday avening. 

j After the program, ice crea n and re- 
I fresh mente were served, and a good 
time enjoyed by all.

Wm Sutherland, son of Mr Wm 
Sutherland of Mt Denson, was killed 
at Vancouver, B C on the list. Much 

is felt for the bereaved

Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription 
puts out the fire 
of inflammation, 
heals ulceration, 
and cures female 
weakness. It tran
quil izes the nerves, restores the appetite, 
and giro refreshing sleep. -Favorite 
Prescription -lathe most reliable put-up 
«did-e^-.^dr^e.

have been visiting 
Williams.

Miss Lila Sanders ot Pon MniUnnd 
Yarmouth Co. in visiting at Kev. Mr.

Mate Elray Sanford of schooner 
Swansea was here last wees.

Miss Beanie Lockhart of this town 
if spending the summer at Jersey 
City, U. 8.

Mr. end Mrs. H. W. Dstisoo and 
family drove down from Woltvjlle 
Sunday and spent the day with Mr. 
Davison’s mother, Mrs. Wm. Dsti-

4
V►

4
► build up the hair from 

the roots, to prevent 
and to 
cure 
bald
ness, 
use—

4
‘tarty
J will show

E FOR

>4 slightest noise 
was dejected allwmN&irvigor

►
4

tried medicines,

bîînngd!own «ak aJîrf fcrtmg'U

♦ ’4, covering 
-•ideutal to

1 estimate

1

’4

;1
►n. <C. P. R. 

■ N. B. ►J It always restores 
a color to faded or gray 4 
r4 hair. Notice that ► 

word, “always.” And 
lr cures dandruff.

tion, two 
rial of the bfrs. Phinnemore, of Mitchell, Ont. 

is stopping for the summer with her 
daughter, Mrs. (Rev.) Aikens.

L. F. Eaton of Boston son of Chae. 
Eaton, Kentville, was in town Satur-

of climate would 1 nefit 
contemplating this rip I read in a 
paper one day tin testimonial of a 
person whose sym| oms were almost 
identical with my c rn, who was cured 
by Dr. Williams’ ink Pille, I dc- 

- _ .. , nr^icided to give them i trial and parch*LrneM Robmeon, nt one time prm. ^ ^ wu , ,hll box wm

cipnloICmintngKhiwI. hM aeMpted dooe , got ,nothet and tound gradu- 
the pnncipalahip of ally that the pills ere helping me.
high nchool. He in in town The trip to Colors* was abandoned,
made us a cull Wedneadav. Md , ^ntinucd „„

I had taken eight ojnine boxes when 
I felt like an altog

From a pale, grin, listless per
la re of health, 
several years

sympathy
relatives.

Hants Border schoolhouse is be 
ing repaired and put in good condit
ion for next term. Wm Borden is 
doing the carpenter work and W D 
Fullerton the painting.

Mrs. Wm. Young of Avondale 
who has been visiting her relatives 
and friend» in Hantsport and vicinity 
during the past two or three weeks, 
left for home by steamer Avon yes 
terday

The school committee of the town 
a new

DtXUC «* V». **« ” -------- : "

”?>r'°l‘im.‘x°COTtnon Sense Medical 
Adviser, paper bound, il —at frtt on 
receipt ofjl omirent «tram to pny 
erpense of customs and ratling only. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Bnffa.o, N. V.

^4I
►

N4
$l.eo« Settle. All

“My
►

4

N
. rate

Hal^V&r teü^tonSiwe 
âweî'bwd of taZ M^erer Dmt

~ ^°YS£ie.m.

We ham a bee** The Hair and

Widowed Father, to hie ten year 
old daughter,—Do y du know, Minnie, 
that your governess is going to get 
married?

►
4►

►4 the pills until4►
Percy Irving Reynolds of Lynn, 

Mobs., who ia spending bin vacation 
in Nova Scotia, waa in Hantsport a 
few days last week. He has been 
through East Hants and expressed 
himself as much pleated with the 
country. He is at present doing the 
Annapolis Valley and South Shore.

Miss Janie O'Brien of Walton, was 
the guest of Mrs. McCullocj^on Sun-

4
k4 I am SO glad to get rid of 

the hateful thing. I was afraid she 
was never going to leave us. Who is 
she going to marry?

Widowed Father — Me.—London 
Tit Bits.

Mmni4
>4

r different per
son.
son, I became the 
and felt it too. It 
since I used the pilll and I have not 
had any return of the 
positive Dr. Willi* 
saved me from an eaS 
cinnot recommend I» 
those who are afftictel 

It is the mission ofl 
Pink Pills to make rl 
nourish the nerves, tiJ 
organs of the body, an 
ingfthe root of the 1 
disease from the systet 
urines act only on the 
the disease, and when 
are discontinued, the 1 
—often in an aggravj 
you want health and s 
the full name, Dr.
Pills for Pale People, is 
per around each box. If you 
cannot supply you, the pills 
sent postpaid at 50 cents a box, or 
six boxes for $2.50 bv addressing the 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont. ,

'4 are malting prépaierions to put 
furnace in the school building here to 

The Rath-

>4
'4

supplement the oid one. 
bun furnace will be used and will be 
placed in position by A. W.Pattieon.

the Nova Scotia Rifle Association 
meets on McNab’s Island, Halifax, 
on Aug. 13th, 14th, and 15th. In 
addition to medals, etc., cash prizes 
amounting to $1,350 
completion. Here is a chance to 
show your skill, soldier boys.

Barque Swansea, Capt Card, 
ter, arrived at Horton Bluff Thurs
day from Barbados via Yarmouth. 
After a few necessary repairs she 
will load lumber here for Bueynos 
Ayris, South America.

A company is abqut being incorpor
ated to explore for oil in the vicinity of 
Cheverie, N. 8. come 

have been leased 
parties interested in 
company * 
the same.

' ity was reported on many years 
ago, by l)r. Hmds, of Nova Scotia.— 
Truro News.

The ship Persia, Capt Malcolm, 
after receiving a new shoe and other 
repairs by Messrs White, Parker & 
Reid, ia being loaded with lumber 
for South America, the work of load- 

It will take

at The 
Fine 

•on the 
tft, find 
h they 
Iso on 
ik and.

trouble. I am 
ia’ Pink Pilla 

and I

►

Dr. Chasa’s Ointment
A Food for the Skin

r grave, 
m toe highly to 
as I was.
Dr. Williams’ 
h, red blood, 
nea and various 
I thus by reach- 
trouble, drive 
L Other med- 
Isymptoms of

◄
<

Am A.4U..4I. Healer Wklch Pc.-.t- 
Burnle* Dr. Reid and family, Mrs. Mont

gomery and Miss Faiconer enjoyed a 
pleasant drive fromWindsor on Thurs
day and were the guests of H. K.and 
Mrs. Francis.

Miss Abbie J. Marchant, tister of 
The Advance man, spent Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday in town. She 
was much pleased with Hantsport 
people and the beautiful scenery. Qn 
her way home to Waterville, Kings 
Co., Miss Marchant will spent a week 
with Mrs. Pick in WoWrille.

Miss Mary Burgoyne, teacher of 
the preparatory department of the 
High school here, who has been visit- 
in Kentville, returned to town Satur
day morning.

Warley Shaw, lately employed at 
Capt. T. A. Marsters mill at Half 
Way river, shipped as sailor in Capt. 
MacKinlay’s schooner, M.D.S., Capt. 
Gould master, which left Mt. Denson 
a week ago to load plaster at Hills
boro for New York.

are offered in lr Alley* Hehl»S 
Tkoroesrfclr
of Itehle* Sltle Dl»«-e*e.

Well, mamma, what have you been 
doing all day? asked a little boy of 
his mother.

Oh. sonny I have been mending 
the whole day.

No you haven’t, the youngster re
plied, for if the day was whole it 
wouldn't need mending.

MEDICAL SCIENCE ADVANCES.

• nd

se and 
ve ad- 

11 that 
isinees
set\

If the extraordinary value of Dr. 
Chase'S Ointment were thoroughly un
derstood there would not be a family in 
Canada that would be witMdb< It In the 
house for a single day.

In the first
"““Sra-m toa.'™ udr'-tu
delay hTapplying It. It removes pim
ples, blackhead*. and all aorta of dta-
agreçable and disfiguring skin diae

IMe returns 
form. If 

gth, be sure 
iams’ Pink 
n the wrap- 

r dealer 
will be

food andlace it ia a 1
1 ia

place n in « 
the skin, and

andER.
Some 3, 000 acres of 

<1 New York 
ation of a 
exploiting 
• il m this

It is not more than half a century ago 
that physicians considered a surgical 
operation with its risk, expense and 
pain as the only cure for piles. To-day 
it is only the out of date doctors that 
think of such treatment. It is cruel 
and extravagant to operate for a disease 
which is for more certainly cured by 
application of Dr. Chase’s Ointment. 
You may be skepical, but for proof you 
are referred to tens of thousands of 
cases that have been cured by this 
famous preparation.

land
the fo In the severest cases of eczema, salt 

rheum, fitter, scald head and other 
itching skin eruptions. Dr. Chases 
Ointment affords instant relief by al
laying the burning, stinging sensations, 
and will permanently cure If applied

ment le the standard 
, and Is so mar

vellously successful as to far surpass 
«ell rivals. Ask your neighbors about 1L 
There is not a single community In 
Canada but has some cases where this 
remedy has worked remarkable cures. 
60 rent, » bos. at .11 drelers. or Ed- 
eianson. Bates & Co.. Toronto.

ofRihp porpt >se

ori
er and 
ntered

Hav- 
1 and 

that 
acture 
tctoiy

regularly.
Dr. Chase's Olnti 
ntment the world It is believed, says the London Times, 

that a grant will be made to Lord 
Roberts in recognition of his 
in South Africa and to enable him. suit
ably to maintain is Peerage- To provide 
this additional estimate an Parliament 
forthwith. The grant will be JE100, W).

—new

Parish Councillor—Wall I do voate 
that the two parishes be marmaladed.

Chairman—Our worthy brother 
councillor means, 1 understand, that 
the two parishes should be jammed 
together.

ing beginning Monday, 
about three weeks to complete her

The new White Star liner Celtic is 
the biggest vessel afloat, the Great 
Eastern large as she was. being as a 
pigmy beside her. The Celtic has 12 
decks, is 700 feet long, beam 75 feet, 
displacement 36,700 tons. She will 
cairy 2,742 passengers, and crew ami 

Her wiosa

A private despatch from Dawson 
ty Yukon, sa vs that Mr. Congdon 
ual adviser of the Yukon Commission, 

and formerly of Halifax, has resigned 
his position and bah entered a law firm 
ia Jtawson to practice on his 
count. This le»

od about six months ago 
IIOW TO GET UP AN APPETITE.

The minister of public works baa 
caused notices to be stuck all over the Ci 
parliament grounds and Mgjor s Hill leg 
Park, warning people to Keep off the 
grass. Mr. Tarte was strolling in the 
park the other evening, and was e’-ueht 
by a dominion policeman disregarding 
his own order. The bobby politely 
but firmly told the minister to get oil 
tbe grass' whereupon Mr. Tarte pnt 
the awe-inspiring question to the man 
in bine: Do you know who I am? I 
don’t know and 1 don’t give a contin
ental who you are. said the constable, 
who happened to be a new man an the 
force. All I know is you must keep 
off the grass. Mr. Tarte had to continue 
his walk by using the paths.—Ottawa 
Notes in StL John

Daring Boer Prisoners

Hamilton, Bermuda, July 24.—The 
Boer prisoners of war confined on 
Dan ell's Island make almost n ightly 
attempts to avoid the patrolling gun 
boats Medina and Medway, ind gain 
the mainland by swimming. Tbe 
water between Darrell’s Island and 
the beach is calm, and all night long 
the gunboats sweep it with their 
searchlights. Sharks abound, and 
the Bnlisb gnard will shoot on sus 
piciou, yet several of the Baers have 
escaped from their detention Camp- 
On the night of July 9 four Boer 
prisoners evaded the guard* and the 
sharks and reached the shore half a 
mile away by swimming. By day^ 
break they had reached the southern 
shore of the islands. Here they ap
proached a colored man, asking him 
for food. He charged them with be
ing Boer prisoners, and they admitt
ed it. The colored man at once in
formed the guards at Warrick Camp, 
and the escaping prisoners were cap
tured. A night or two after, three 
others tried to escape by paddling 
ashore on planks. They were seen, 
howev. r, and wert caught.

WHAT CAUSES PAIN ? 
pains and aches come from ex

cess of uric acid poisons in the blood, 
due to deranged kidneys, rheumatism,
backache, lumbago, pains in the sides 12,000 tons of cargo, 
and limbs accompanied by bladder and tcmnage j9 20,880 tons
oTtetiiar 5SÏ Si: ,.e Alva's British entertainers C,v,

ney-Liver Pills act directly and speci- a concert and variety performance i i 
fically on the Kidneys, make them ac- Clmrchill’s Hall Friday and Satuul t/ 
live, vigorous and thoroughly cure nings The acrobatic work and

vsudeviUe parts were v^ry good, and 
world of good. the local hits and witticisms received

I much applause. Presents were gi ven 
each night. Miss Sullivan received 
the grand prize, a tea set, Friday 
night and Archie Nelson got a watch 
or. Saturday night.

The Newport Nursery* Co. Ltd. 
are booming sales, and find the de- 
mand for their stock largely in
creased.

theIt Most taves a vacancy on me 
M r.Congdon was appointer that

Distaste for food often.follows Grippe, 
and fevers, and is associated with a gen
eral weakness of the system. To. un

rest for food, and give power 
sell to digest and assimilate, 

no remedy can equal Ferro zone. This 
is a new and startling discovery. It 
strikes at the root of disease and by re
moving the cause, cures quickly and 
permanently. Ferro zone Will quickly 
enable vou to eat and digest anything. 

Toronto, July 2V— The statment iajMr. U«ô. €. McDougall druggist can
cSs:

next govenor general should be » Cana- Call today and see hun. 
diau and that the clime© of secretary 
for the colonies is Sir Charles Tapper,

They expect to treble Bart. ^BrS rebfuS

their sales tor the coming season. «ppointnaeot of Lord Strath-
The trees in the nursery at Stanley (xml The minor that the Canadian 
are making a remarkable growth, high commiaiaoner will soon resign hia Being p^fed early the remt grafts fc^.'^nSre^ed^ 

got a good start, and this dry weath- jfia loni8hip, with I^ady Strath-
cr does not affect them. The pros- conJ^ £>, and Hon, Mr». Howard, will 
pects for the development and pros- visit Canada this foil, 
perity of the company are brighter 
than ever before.

The death occurred at Halilax on 
Monday 21*t, ot Rev. Fred fright, 
of apoplexy. The reverend gentle
man preached twice the previous day.
He waa one of the ablest expounders 
of the scripture in the Nova Sootia 
Methodist Conferer.ee. Rev. Mr.
Wright was stationed at one time in 
Windsor, and after the disastrous 
fire lived in Hantsport, where he 
mode many friends who join with ot
her friends in heartfelt sympathy to 
the bereaved family of the deceased.

getting 

I for a the stum
I*to

.

Guess AgainIda—That handsome young captain 
asked for my hand..

May—He did ?
Ida—Yes ; he said that he always 

like» to have a hand in any engage
ment.—Chicago New».

Bnggs—That doctor ia certain./ a 
wonderful physician! This medicine 
of his cured me.

Griggs—Is that all he gave yon?
Briggs—Yea. Told me to take ten 

drop» alter each meal, give up my 
business for two months and live in 
the open air. Now look at me!— 
Brooklyn Eagle.

r-02
The Middleton Outiook savs. —The 

semi-Annual meeting of the Directors 
of The Valley Telephone Co limited 
met at the Spa Hotel on Wednesday 
the 24th insti Arrangements were com
pleted for running copper wire from 
Hantfiport to Kentville at once and to 
meet the increased expenditure it was 
decidedto put six thousand dollars of 
new stock on the market.

Two Irishman were fishing one day. 
One sat down on the pier while the 
other stood and just before beginm 
operations they made » 
each other, as to who would catch the
most fish. They had been fishing for 
«bout half an hour with little or no soc- 
eess when Pat, who was standing* lost 
hi. balance, andfell dTerbo.nl As Vat 
went headlong p«t Mike, the latter 
gave a yell, and said: Begorra if ye are 
goiu to dive for ’em, the beta onr 

The wheat yield of Manitoba and the 
Nor Jtwest Territories la «bmated at 
55 uou 14X1 to 65, 000, 000 bushels. 
Grave fear, are entertained that enough 
laborers cannot be obtained to harvest

aThe Whole Story
In a. letter : j"PainXiUerin

to n*. a. w. CHASE'S nc 
CATARRH CIÎEE ...

t stnt direct to the 
m;t by ibe Impovod bl wec. 
Heak ibe ulcers, deers t.ie

rbr.A-W.Ch**
into and Eudeke

a(nm Dens’.) I
From Capt. P. Lore, Police Station No.B-SfflnllrS

befall men in o«r poeitbrn. I hare no beei- Cdfoofo farine that Pexx-Kaxa* U U» 
but remedy to have near at band.”

Veed Internally and Externally. 
Two Stooge, and Wc. bottles.

an

lit*. All 
Medicicc Co. X170
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Relieve those Inflamed Eyes!

Pond’s Extmct
Reduced one-half with pm soft water.

applied fieqnenüy with dropper or eye cop. 
tbe congestion will be moored and the pain

U7
N! Avait! daaeerewe, Ir-ca|:tio>

rllatlae Wtich Ha ^ 

Pond’s Extract which easily

hoi,” a deadly pel—a.

i
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Banquet OUR STOCK *s Now Complete
Inand ('ana<iian White Lead, Linseed 

and’ Wails!* ^ aints, Church s Alabastine for OcEtgs

Builders Hardware, Blacksmith’s Supplies
Carriage Hardware Spokes, Rims and Hubs, Carriage Wheels Mill Supplies 

Mechanics Tools, every description of Wire Fencing.

Farming Tools, Lawn Mowers, Drain Pipe
From four to sixteen inche s in diameter, Window Screens, Screen Doors, Wire 

8dver ,pl*ted \\ are. Table Cutlerys Stoves, Ranges, Kitchen Fur- 
nishing, Granite Ware, Oil Stoves and Tinware. Learn our prices before 
placing your orders. K

much to praise in this part of Canada.
Mr. Lancaster looks for the defeat of 

the Rose government et the coming On
tario election. Mis. Lancaster is a 
neice of Mr. C. S. Nixon of this town.

On Saturday evening last, at the 
Aberdeen Hotel. Mr. TomE. Dennis, 
partner in the firm of W. Dennis & 
Sons, Covent Garden, London Eng., 
accompanied hy Mr. Howard Bligh of 
Halifax, the acting General Agent for 
the firm throughout the province, en
tertained at a dinner carefully prepar
ed by boet Cole about one hundred of 

a. their farmer clients, hailing from the 
several districts of Kings County.

At the termination of the refresh- 
me or. proceedings. Mr. Bligh in a 
eulogizing and feiicitious speech, re
posed the toaet of the health of their 
host Mr.Dennis and that of the other 
partners of the firm, commenting on 
their abilities and facilities, both finsn- 
citlly and otherwise to bring perhaps 
more than their share towards the 
pr osperity of the province.

Mr. Dennis in acknowledging the 
hearty reqeption ot the toast primarily 
explained that the object of the gath
ering in hie own words was to “meet 
in a oneness of interest those gentle
men. who, during the day, might be 
too busy to acctde to his importunate 
request for some enlightment on the 
apple &1 til I ati n~ ”

He foicibiy put before the farmers 
<*f the assorahly the reason why they 
should entras*, their consignments to 
the cxre of his House. Explaining at 
•ome length the inducements which 
they held out to shippers so to do, 
their interest in the province, as mani
fested by their willingness to take upon 
themselves the responsibility and ex 

Wet pense of warehouse accommodation 
along the line of railway, for the 
benefit of growers, their system of 
rale in London, their unique position 
of being the publishers of printed 
sale catalogues and their unequalled 
facilities for the handbag of large 
quantities of apples. All of which 
could only have the effect of impress 
sing his beams in the most favorable

Kentville is to have a visit from the 
Ontario Press Association soon.

Lieut. “ Bob " at his reception did 
not attempt to make a long address. 
Deeds sot words have marked him as 
one of the best of Canada’s gift to 
the Empire. When duty called he 
was ready, aye anxious. Kings Couny 
is proud of such a noble son.

The British Parliament is somewhat 
disturbed ovei the title which the King 
shall assume when* the coronation ar
rives. AM the parts of the Empire 
wish t > be remembered in the title and 
that makes it a very cumbersome one. 
We would suggest as a short and ap
propriate one 11 Monarch of all he

Mise Kathleen Brock of Montreal 
is in town the guest of her sister 
Mrs. C. A Tufts.

Rev John Lowden and family are 
spending a short vsealion with rel 
lives at Upper Canard.

Mr. Clem Upbam, travelling Secre 
tary of the Railway Men’s Christian 
Ass’n. spent Sunday with Mr. W. F.

Mrs. Anuie Coleman and daughter 
of the ‘•Chestnuts” left on Wednes
day for a few weeks visit at Gran
ville Ferry

Mrs. A. N. Mclwod, the Misses 
F ffie and Lillie, and Master Douglass 
and Clraence are spending a few 
days at Kingsport.

No. 2 blast furnace at Sydney blew 
out Sunday. The explosion was feltall 
over Sydney. The easting will lie dos
ed down fori

Mrs. H. G. Harris wHl be at home 
to her friends at her residence Kent
ville on Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, August 5th, 6th and 7th.

The barn of Mathew Tulley oa the 
Noith Mountain was struck hy lightn
ing on Wednesday and consumed 
with 20 tons of hay and a yoke of 
cattle.

T.P. CALKIN & CO.Z

KPUVTl/ I I -T .TTl

CLEARANCE SALE ILieut. “Bob” Ryan

Lieut. “Bob" Ryan arrived in town «• 
on Wednesday evening, and was given 
a grand reception bv several hundred 
of the citizens who lined the street 
and esplanade in front of the Aber
deen and station.

Over a year and a half ago the It is reporte*! that among Mr. Steyn’s 
large c,ewd that .«embied a. ti» SXJSMSSMfiS?"- 
station, witnessed his departure and Delarey to join forces in making a 
through moistened eyes but his re- d,ah into C,pe a,1"u-v- 
turn was that through eyes spsiklu.g D A raccp|»° ‘1 >° be tendered to the
.... ... . Rev. Mr. Williams and family bv thewith jo, and gladness. The return Methodist coogreg.noh neitknds, 

did not lack the interest shown o# evening in the Methodist Church, 
his departure. Congrégation and friends cordially

Midst the firing of torpedoes and *nvited- 
cheers the evening train bearing our Another chance to show our ap- 
gallant hero pulled in. He was met precistion of our band is about here.
at the esr hj a Urge number «nd ,sa MargeL^VaH 'The web t-noJn 
soon upon the shoulders of severs! Owen A Smiley Co enter-
who conveyed him to the grand stand tainers will, under the auspices of 
daring which there was a renewed the Kentville Band, give one of 
outburst of enthusiasm. their pleasing programs which is so

When order prevailed Mr. W. P. spoken of hy press and public.
c. - „ , . « " Every ticket holder will receive aShaffner mm called upon to read the nea/bag of th, choicest con.
address of welcome and the mayor fectionery.
welcomed him and made the Tn r. . ,... . LET—The house lately re
presentation which was a handsome cuoied by H. S. Dodg . in Kentville. 
gold watch and chain, as a token of HdîtbMew with all the modern im- 
esteem in which he was held by the proveme1l^|verything in first class 
citizens. In reply Bob thanked one condition thi^fefct|aand lot belong- 
and all for the welcome. He said be to subscrib^^^viU be let
went to South Africa as he thought l* fivf /ears' 7**fssj°n
.. Ll , , j. .. . .rr*. given Sept, ist at 1901 for further
it was his duty and believed that he particulars enquire ol the subscriber, 
had doue all that he had set out to do. Henry Lovitt.
Yes you did Bob? Kentville, Aug. ist 1901.

Here an exchange of greeting took Mrs. Bernard Randall of Boston, 
place after which he was carried to Mass., is now in Kentville on a visit 
a carriage which was handsomely de- “ her mother Mrs. George Hawes.

, , . . Mrs. Randall will be remembered herecorated with flags and bunting and Miss Nina Hawes. About two 
drawn to his home. years ago she removed to Cssco.

On entering the grounds to his Maine, where she stayed with her 
father’s residence was a large arch, brother, Bev. B. H. Penwarden, and 
The pillars were made of cedar and a- was subsequently married on Mav 
hove these t?M a white sign bearing 15th 1900 to Mr. Bernard Randall o'f 
the inscription -Welcome”. Above Boston, Mass.
this was a large maple leaf with Bob native of India, his former home bé
ent ont It was also tastefully de- ing Bara, Bengal, 
corated with red while and bine hunt- been in the United States for several 
ing. The D.A.R. also had two rows years, where he is engaged in the 
of flags extended across Aberdeen St. business of enlerpreting for the dif- 
oo cither side of the track and also at feront Consuls from India, 
the eaal and west end of the platform. Randall was here with his wile for a 
The residences of Mayor Yonld and short time last summer. Mrs. Ran 
Snpt. Gifkinc were also decorated. A dall expects -,o retnsn to her home in 
large “Welcome was stretched across Boston shoot the 12th inst. 
the street from the Post office to the 
store of S. L. Cross.

Lieut. Rysn is looking well and is 
pleased to get borne after hia long 
absence.

Men’s, Boys and Child
ren’s CAPS

AT COST TO CLEAR

À FEW SET WHISTSHe referred briefly to the New Law 
which come* iu to forve this season, 
and remarked that it could not but 
have a most wholesome effect on the 
industry of the province. If earned 
out it meant, a better looking package, 
a better packed article, the ensuing of 
the confidence of the buyer and a 
general improvement in the reputation 
of Nova Scotia apples

He nwU|l by the way that daring 
the past season in spite of the large 
quantities consigned to hia House, he 
had yet to men the gentleman armed 
with complaint of dissatisfaction.

Mr. Peter Innés in a short humor 
one speech touched upon the various 
complexing features of the business 
and hia remarks as to the package of 
the future and the necessarily improv
ed packing, met with the general ap* 
proval of the meeting. His pointed 
questions put to Mr. Dennis on mat
ters which weie the subject of some 
controversy elicited from that gentle- 

most satisfactory replies.
Then followed an interesting and 

clever survey of the advantages held 
by the Annapolis Vailed by Mr. A.S. 
McDonald of Upper Dyke*.

Councillor J. A. Kinsman and Mr. 
W. J. Burgess ot Lakeville, briefly 
put forward views on the apple situta 
tion generally as regarded from the 
standpoint of farmers and growers. 
And with the singing of “ God Save 
the King " a moat enjoyable and in 
structive evening came to a midnight

AT COST TO CLEAR

JAS. SEALY
RE]VCORAIL, I

TAKE - That I have moved into the store

WArPTnT* 1 in Redden’s Block, lately occupied lv V J. ILL ’ oy Mr. H. S. Dodge

MB PLEASE REMEMBER
That I will continue to dispose ot my entire stock at

Clearance Sale Prices
See our Bargain Tables. I wish to reduce my stock 
much as possible, and this fall I expect to add several 
lines of goods to my business.

Mr. Randall is a
as

India. He has new

E. J. BISHOPMr

Out of 1,200 Canadian recruits for 
the constabulary force in South Africa, 
only two were pronounced physically 
unfit and returned.

.The conservative nominanion for 
Lisgar has been offered to Hon. Geo. 
E. Foster. If he accept Greenway, for
merly premier of Manitoba, will be the 
liberal opponent.

HAVING GREATLY REDUCED^ute^,ræLr°L fn’rol
cognition of his services in South A frica 
and to enable him to suitably maintain 
his peerage.

Mail advices say it is reported in 
Pretoria that Kitchener will give up 
his commands August 31, and proceed 
to England, where he will remain five 
months, then taking the supreme com
mand in India, and that 8ir Bindon 
Blood is expected to succeed him in 
South Africa.

our large stock of Tea we contiue the offer of 10 cts per pound discount, 
and call your attention to the following articles, on) all of which bargains 
may be received as we are to sell at or slightly above costAn M. P. Visitor

350 Glass Preserving Jars, Lamp 
Tea Pots, Steam Cookers

Chimneys,Mr. Robie Reed, of New Westmine 
is contemplating a visit to his old h 
in Nova Scotia. He

•Tufy 13,Wee

s ter,
will probably leave 

Vancouver

Mr. Edward A. Lancaster M. P.,for 
Lincoln and Niagara,Ontario and family 
have been spending a few weeks with 
Mr. C.S.Nixon and family at Kentville.
While here Mr. Lancaster visited the 
different places of interest and was high
ly delighted with his trip and the country 
speaking in the highest terms of the 
town and county at large.

He is a Conservative and has the 
honor of defeating William Gibson,chief 
whip of the Liberal party, who was 
thought by his friends to be impregnable 
in the riding which he had twice carried.

Mr. Lancaster’s majority in the last 
election as declared by the retaining 
officer was 189. There was some sharp 
practice in counting ballots or it would 
have been larger. Mr. Lancaster, like 
Mr. Fowler and other wise new 
has not done much talking in hie first 
session. As assistant whip he has had 
some good training, bat no member can 
be well qualified for parliamentary work 
who has not seen the whole of Canada, 
and Mfc Lancaster is now taking this 
course of study. He has been in West
ern Nova Scotia,New Brunswick,Sydney _______
and Prince Edward Island. Coming VE/JlltO

for the east 
Advertiser.I

Malt Breakfast Food, Postum Cereal, Marmalades, Jams. Preserves, Syrups, 
Pork ane Beans, in cans, Kippered Herring, Canned meats, fruit and vege 
tables,|Soupe, Oysters, mackerel, Pickles, Jellies, fancy and plain, Biscuits, 
Dyes, Cheese, Hungarian Flour in zglb bags.

Coffee, Cocoa Spices, Essences, Baking Powder, Soaps, pork, 
Hams, Salt, Starch, Choicest Confectionery, Bonbons 25c, 30c 
40c and 50c boxes, Oatmeal, Rice, Barley, sugar, Molasses, 
Oil, etc. Kindly give our goods a trial.

MRS W. CALDEB

NEW FALL PATTERNS IN

Carpets -A_rt Sq-vaaies
axxcL liÆatt.i m g"<=;

Received this week. SPECIAL VALUE and a very 
liberal Cash Discount The statement is made that Hon. A Charlottetown despatch says that 

Joseph Chamberlain is determined hailstones 4 L-2 inches m circumferance 
that the next Govenor General shall be fell during an electrical storm at Union 
a Canadian and that the honor will Road,five miles from the city last Satur- 
&11 either upon Lord Strathcona or Sir day. The track of the storm was a 
Charles Tapper. 4M quarter of a mile wide, and the crops of

some formers were utterly destroyed. 
A company is about being incorporât-, The description of the bodv of the 

ed to explore for oiQn the vicinity of I man found on the C. P. R. track near 
Cheverie, N. S. Some 3,000 acres of Woodstock, N. B., tallies exactly 
land have been leased! and New York that given by those searching tfie 

rties are interested in the formation pec tod murderer Blondin. TTie gen- 
a company for the purpose of exploit- eral opinion in Woodstock is that the 

ing the same. gg H man is Blondin.

bers,

ALLOWED FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS
If needing a Carpet or Rug, don't miss seeing this lot

withJ. W. RYAN. pa
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)mplete Red Store More'sVUtBakery MIO SUMHES BARGAINS
SILI WAIST BARGAINS..

► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ad, Linseed 
for Ceilir-gs

K «Mit ville) .
f If you want a cool, refreshing 
J drink try our Soda Water 
£ A1 /ays ice cold and in pure 

fruit flavors.
} Our ice cream sodas are 

the best made.
Tiy them and be

via
On sale at Lowest Prices for 

Cashupplies it We have a beautiful line of Ready-made Silk Waists, in Blacks 
and Colors, made in $he very latest styles, and in a fine gu 
taffeta silk. These we will sell at a Liberal DISCOUNT

Fife Roses 
“ Diamonds 

Cream of Roses
ill Supplies aranteedt

con- iv£TJS2Li^rei Pipe vineed.Coronet:
The balance of our Summer Muslirfs will be closed out at reduced 
P' ices: Sec the muslin we are offering at 14c.Barrels and Half BarrelsDoors, Wire 

itchen Fur- 
rices before

Telephone 43 Kentville, Aug. 2 A. C. MORECorn Meaf, barrels and bags. 
Middlings, Bran, Feed Flour, 
Chop Feeds and a quantity of 
old Oats.

COTTOUSCouncillor Anthony of Berwick 
in town last week.

&r. Wm. Dennison of Halifax 
spent Sunday in town.

Mias Charlotte Hanson of Truro 
is at Mrs. J. F. Hanson’s 

Srkay Cow—A Jerstiy Cow strayed 011 
the premises of C. C. Cogswell, Oak 
Rank, Belvher 8t., and the owner is 
quested to call for the same by 
expenses.

Rev. H. N. Ppny and wife of 
Me.vern Square were in town last 
week.

Mr. H. L. Decuisou of Dighy 
was in town on* Monday.

Mrs. Geo. Shearer of Grand Pre 
was in the city^ last week.

Hou Geo. E. Foster has been of
fered the vacant seat for Uagar.

Mrs. D. B. Woodworth of this 
town was in Halifax on Sunday.

Mr. O. D. Harris of Wolfville is 
spending a few weeks in Bear River.

Prof# Haycock and family of 
Wolfville are stopping at Westport.

Miss M. Mills of St. John, N. B. 
is visiting her situer Mrs. H.

Mrs. S. Hutchinson of Morris
town spent a few days recently in 
Tremont.

Mrs. Brentou Harris of Middle- 
ton was a guest at the Sanitarium 
last week.

Mias Eunice Best of Cambridge 
spent a few days in Wolfville last

Rev B. C. Borden of Mt. Allison 
Ladies College was in town this

Rev^ H. 1L Hatch of Wolfville is 
spending the remainder of his vaca
tion in the States.

Teas that please, pay. Union Blend 
Tea4 please the mo-a people ; that’s 
why ail the retail grocers sell so much 
of this brand.

The Lunenburg bank fishing 
fleet this season numbers 150 ves 
eels, employing 2.745 men.

The Shamrock II accompanied 
by the Erin, sailed from Greenwich 
last Saturday for New York.

Mrs. A. D. Holmes of Staten Is
land and Mrs. Innés of Grand Rap
ids, Michigan are in Wolfville.

Oscar Chase, Miss Esterbrook of St. John was 
Church St here on Thursday last Miss E is 

Mr. Geo. Patterson of Boeton. cumpiog out at Storr’. Poiut.
Mass, has purchased the EBsba Mrs. Perry and son of Carlftm, 
Harris place at Auburn. N. B. are spending a few weeks

MioaM Mcuolough bus «turn- with C^.ud Mre. A.leu Wood- 
Chocolates is a good test of their merits Halifax anrt is the guest of .
We have fine stock of the above. her sister Mrs. H. Goucher. smart Driving Horse,

We also have fine stock of Fresh Mrs Frank RamPH liia^ 8°°^ action, nine years old,Fruit to select from, consisting of Plums . îr Barnes andlujj ^ Wv to
1! to Uict. . doran. Orange. :#c to Web, boy from Lyun, Mass., g JSJJfn..,
dozen, Bananas 25 to 30cts a dozen, her sister Mrs. James T. j#6le, ' „ r.Tt’
Other Fruits both native and foreign Brooklyn. Port tvilhams.
a*Try^our^popuiarTlixture‘at'lO aod «“■ *■ Browu who deserted H G . H,ms hss Uken [«eseseion 
avis a lb. fromthe Royal Canadian Regiment °. *be new bouse he recently par

ât Halifax last week has been ar- cl,ased ,rom Mr; George Reeves 
reste»! in St. John. "«* to th« residence of Charles

day and Fnday, Aug .stand and. lrlc. i„ th. world. The best ?f the.e 
If you wish to have your eyes prop „re Mlabmcd io lhe Dnioo Bleod 
erly attended to call and see hrm Tew, of which Harry W. de Forest, 1 
Consultation and examination free, and 2 Market Square, St. John, is 

At the meeting of the church the blender and proprietor, 
wardens of St. Luke’s Annapolis NR. j. £ BROWU of TDMWTO the well 
recently a committee was appoint- known EYESIGHT SPECIALIST will again 
ed to restore the old historic cetne- be at McDongalls Drug Store on THUGS 
tery opposite that church. MY led FRWAY AUGUST 1st nd 2nd when

Lieut. Gov. A. G. Jones was he will cheerfully examine your eves 
sworn in as member of the . Privy
Council and Chief Justice McDon- be relieved by glasses the charge will 
aid took the oath of his office in be quite moderate.
Halifax last Thursday.

Ten thousand Bushels Potatoes Want- 
will pay spot cash.

Parties who expect to be in a position to 
supply from ten bushels up will please 
write as soon as possible.

J. N. Cubed A Co.
Produce Brokers,

Halifax, IT. 8.
Capt. Pratt of Cheverie was in 

Wolfville last week making ar
rangements for the enlargement and 
repairing of the Cramp property 
which he purchased sometime ago.

In the despatch to the war office 
Mrs. Kelly and sister of Somer- I dated July 10th from Lord Kitch- 

set were in Kentville on Saturday I ner mention is made of Lient.
Borden, brought to notice for gal
lantry in action and for stubborn 
fighting.

The firm of T. Jj. Dodge & Co. 
of this town has dissolved partner- 8250 
ship. The furniture and house 
furnishing business will be con
ducted by Mr. E. H. Dodge in the 
name of E. H. Dodge &°Co.

The Cricketers have challenged 
the Pastime Athletic Club for a 
match game of base ball, 
boys have been practising for a long 
time and an exciting game may be 
expected. The challange has |been 
accepted.

We arc selling 13c. print for IOC-, good quality and fast colors.DO. Cnmmor filnvoo We arc throwing out lines of Summer Gloves at 
UllllllllBI UIUÏGO 35c. worth from 40 to 60c. in Blks. Greys Tans

Belts and Ties
Mso latest novelties in Belts. Also new tie ribbons

DeWolfe & Lament.
at from 35c. up
in white and colored at frem 20 to 55c.

fy A gents Standard patterns, Perrin’s Gloves, V. D. Crompton 
and r. G. Corsets 1

wjhg

NO SWELL OUTFIT
1 ^ A good fruit f^rm uear Wolfville 

i.s advertised for sale at auction in 
this issue.U£

Bain.fz

31 Wanted #300 to J500 on a loan — 
Good security given. Address Farm
er care Advertiser office, Kentville.

Mrs. Murray and Mrs. Sewall of 
Boston are visiting their sister Mrs. 
J. F. Hanson.

ild-

HIHH
IJ

Is necessary but reliability is an 
essential feature.

The much lamented big fish 
get away in many cases because 
the

FliHISG TACKLE
is not of good quality and well 
made.

Nocomplaints of this Kind ab ut 
pur goods. We aim to make prices 
low out Jo not sacrifice quality for 
cheapness

Here's something to please all

John Arnold of Chipman Brook 
was arrested last Wednesday in 
Moncton, N. B.

Miss Ethel Orr of Pt. Wms. 
was spending last week with friends 
in Windsor.

W.VXTKIY—
eral servant

tFl. "W_ EATON"
'

Is Just Opening a New Stock of Novels 
ail the Latest

A NEW LOT OF WEDDING PRESENTS

ALSO:

Hammocks, Football Goods, Tennis & Croquet 
Setts, Japanese Lanterns, etc.

By middle uf August, a gen- 
. in small family. Middle 

aged woman preferred. Refe 
qui red. Apple to

2i Mrs. EUiot Smith, WotfHDe.
Miss Uidiardson aud Miss Tufts 

of Wolfville spent Thursday of 
last week in town.

Prof. Andrews of the Ladies 
College Sackville. N. B. was in 
town this week

FOUNJ^, a gentleman's watch & 
wéek lietweeu Church St. 

Cauaid. Owner can obtain 
same by proving property and pay
ing expenses.

>T$ ranee re-

• •„
.

1

Y * cliiU

W. J. KOS> WEDDING PRESENTS !T Webster St.I A itville.
E. M. ARNOLD has just received a New Liue of 

SILVER W ARES, I have now the largest and 
most up-to- date stock of Silverware ever shown in Kent
ville. Best of Plated Ware and Sterling Silver suitable foi
WEDDING PRESENTS

Just try and see how nice a present you can get from ma 
for a small amount of money.

CENTRAL FRÜIT STORE
ie store

ceupied

R E. M. ARNOLD.
Optician and Jeweler. Honor Graduate of Canadian Opthalmic College

: at Misses Crowe.
Webster 8t. Kentville. New Summer Clothing

ock as 
ai new’ BARGAINS BARGAINS GEORGE W. SUKER75 Men's Suits at prices from 

$3,00 up to clear.
60 Boys Suits prices from $1.00 Tailor and Outfitter

T. L Dodge Block, Kenhrille, N. S.up-
75 Youth’s Suits, price from 

$3.00 up.
Come quick while they last. 

Boots from 8; cts. up at

Call and see the suits we caff make to order hr you at 
reasonable prices for the best workmanship

) WE Have the LATEST PATTERNS in CLOTHS 
And the Best Class of Trimmings

Jacobson and Cohen Bros.
liscount,
bargains Kentville and Canning M«\ Robie Morton’s large barn at 

Wilmot was destroyed by fire last 
Monday evening. At the time of 
the fire there were fifty tons of hay 
twenty five head of cattle and a 
large quantitj' of farming imple
ments, in the barn which were all 
destroyed. The loss is said to be 
covered by insurance.

* If you are particular in your dress give us a chance 
to suit you

ed for which we

neys, Miss .Bligh of Berwick was in 
Kentville last week.

The Imperial Oil Co., intends er
ecting a tank at Middleton.

WANTED, the sum of #1800 loan on 
good fruit farm security well located. 
Apply to Advertiser Office. tf.

The Misses Regan of Wolfville 
spent Sunday with relatives in

DENTISTRY
L St. Clair Saunders

1Wj2i
Syrups, 
d vege 
Biscuits,

I

SURGEON DENTIST
! Graduate and Late Demonstrator 

University Maryland.
Gas administered.

Races At Kentville
wpork, 

ic, 30c 
•lasses,

Races were held yesterday after
noon oh th- Kentville Driving Park.
Between 700 and 800 people were 
present. The judges were W. Rock
well, Walter Carrothers, C. Day. 
Timers C. Rockwell and Dr. Iilsley; 

The first race was Free For All, purse

5 111
1 .5 2 2
2 4 5 5

3 S

Office—Webster St., opp. Music Hall.
In Middleton the first Monday, 

Tuesday and Wednesday of each 
month.

!

last.

See new Carpets, Art 
Squares and Hall Rugs at 
White Hall, Kentville.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Severance of 
Boston are visiting Mrs. Ralph S. 
Eaton.

Dentistry

COLIN T. CAMPBELL
$1.00

BROWNIE
CAMERA

ys that

t Union 
t Sa tur-

of the 
k near 
y with 
ie sus-

Bi 11 mont,
Archlight.,
Ferron,
R. M. T.
Dash, 4344

Time 2.24J, 2.25 and 2.25. 2.251 
2.30 Class, purse $200.
Daisy, 6 6 6 0
Basil, 2 3 4 4
Belnut 3 2 3 3
Perfection Blend, 4 5 5 5
Bertha L. 5 111
Nellie Bell, 14 2 2

Time 2.30j,2.81,2.33 Z35.

Surgeon Dentist
Graduate Baltimore College ot Den

tal Surgery Anaesthetics 
administered

Office Ryan’s Block (White Hall) 
Main St.

Telephone No. 40, Kentville 
Last 3 days of each month at Can
ning. Office in Martin’s Block, now 
occupied by Dr. Jacques.

3 2
Lot* for sale centrally located in 

town. First let on Aberdeen St. 
next opera House 74 feet by 94 feet. 
Lot on Cornwallis St. fine location 
for dwelling and another lot adjoin
ing, suitable for small dwelling. For 
particulars apply to J. W. Marges on.

„af
Takes a photo 2ix2i. 

Sold by
GEO. C. McüOuGALL

DRUGGIST
All Photographic Goods sold at list 

» price for spot cash
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“But mum was the word with 
wouldn't 'a'let on If he'd cut me to rib
bons. ‘Chuck It.' I said, ‘chuck It or 
call the coppers. If I’ve done wrong. 
It's for them to pick, me up, not you. 
1'U answer to them.’

“He didn't much like the talk of the 
police. I could see that They might 
want to know more about him than be 
chose to tell. That settled him, I think, 
for he dragged me up to the carriage 
door, opened it and shoved me in. I 
•aw the lady, the same dona, was there 
and by her side a big bundle of some
thing. a figure of a man it might 'a*- 
been. all wrapped up in rugs am) blan
kets and things. Might 'a'been a dead 
an. Then the feller began talking for
eign again to the dona, and she an
swered back the same, and there was a 
great shindy.

“It was all about me. 1 guessed 
that And the end was that the feller 
hoisted me on to the front seat and 
said to me mighty sharp:

“ ‘You stick there. Don't move. If 
you try to get out I shall see you from 
the box, and you won’t get far even If 
you don’t break your neck leaving the 
carriage. Watch him, Susette. She’s

tt tt tt « « tt eign gibberish—‘where have you drop
ped from? What brings yon ‘anging

“I tried to stall him off by axing 
him to buy a box of matches, but he 
cut up very rough and wanted to lay 
old of me, saying he’d call the police 
and give me in charge for loitering 
and all that But I checked him and 
slipped through his fingers-'twasn’t 
difficult—and ran up the road.

“After I had been caught out," Joe 
went on, “for which I’m very sorry, 
sir. I judged I’d better keep off a bit If 
I was to do any more good.

“It waa time, too, now they’d dropped 
on to me, to send word to the office 
what was up; that they waa a moving 
down here. I waa a-maklng for the 

postoffice to send a wire, when, 
from where I was, I saw the carriage 
drive straight Into the garden.

“The rond was clear, so I crept back, 
keeping out of sight and scrougtng In
side the pillars of the next gate, where 
I’d got my eye on what went on. The 
carriage was nowhere* to be 
They must have took It right lnalde 
the stables, for the coachhouse doors

Nature requires man to 
drink more liquids dur» 
ing summer weather. 
By using

|A »GIRL *«i
Our Own Country

OF GRIT. *ï

^LimeJuice
PRODUCEAGtNiS

«
i BY MAJOR

ARTHUR GRIFFITHS. Prompt Returns itsfaction Cuaras- 
» ri, jmencan do so

Apples and Cheese Con
stantly on hand .
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY

In Selling Live StocK, 
Sheep and Fat 

Cattle
Well acquainted with all batchers 

«.Send for price li*£ free on application. 
Headqaatiers for Strawberries.

Î*

!
J this necessity becomes 
• a pleasure, as it is a 
j most dcfidotM. refresh» j ing drink. At all 

i J Grocers.
1 Z SIMSON BROS. & CO-

Dmgglst» HALIFAX, W.S.

n # « n n t* n
“But Captain Wood has gone. He 

has been carried off," I said.
“*0006,’ yea,” sneered the colonel.

“but ‘carried off.' How do we know 
that) It’s not the first time s young 
gentleman has disappeared for four 

Who
knows all the ins and outs of Captain 
Wood’s affaire and private move-

At that moment Harris, the butler, 
came up with a card. “Gentleman asks 
if he can see you most particular. Sams

1
and twenty hours or more. “That was to get Mr. Wood away." 

•aid the American detective.
“How do you know that? You don’t 

even know that be waa there at all," 
sneered the coioueL 

"Hah! You wait G 
retorted Mr. Snuyxer. "I believe the 
carriage came on purpose, or they were 
uneasy at seeing the boy. Suspected 
something; some one had got wind.

responsible for you, my lad, and she
i knows wbat I’ll do to her If yon play 

any tricks.’
“With that he left us, and we rolled 41

W. EATON & SOI*
No. 369 Barrington St.

To be continifedyou’ll see."

The Advertiser as came this afternoon—Mr. Snooxer— Halifax, Jaly 1899
but he's got a dirty scrub of a boy with 
him."

“Joe," I cried. "Show them up here. 
Harris. Yea; bring both of them, of 
course. We shall bear something now."

Mr. Snuyxer came up to the drawing 
room at a run. I’m sure. He waa al
most at Harris' beds. The boy Joe 
lagged a little behind and stood abash
ed at the door, and Roy, who by consti
tution hated all boys, especially ragged 
ones, took this hesitation as suspicions 
and gave an ugly growl, with a show 
of his fierce teeth. The collie, I should 
mention, had never left 
was brought to Hill street

“Look yar. What did I tell you, 
miss?" began the detective, coming 
straight at me and talking rather ex
citedly. "I never thought to show my
self here again, but by thunder, It waa 
too strong for me. I’ve got the pride of 
my business, and I wanted yon to see I 
was right to believe In Joe. Now, 
speak out young squire.”

I must say I thought well of the boy 
from the very first. He Wag an apple 
cheeked, healthy looking, bullet head
ed urchin, with dear, china blue eyes, 
very wide open Just then in astonish
ment, I think, not fear. He did not 
care One bit for the dog, but faced him 
sturdily, stooping as If to pick up a 
stone, with a “Would you—br-r-r. lie 
down, will you," that sent the collie, 
still growling, under the sofa.

“How was it Joe? Won’t yon sit 
down? Let’s hear wbst happened." I 
said Just to encourage him, and he ask
ed nothing better than to tell his story, 
and taking his seat at the very edge of 
a chair after dusting It he began:

"It was this way, mum—m 
there met

Poisons In the Blood
Bring Pain and Deathsome one was on the track and wanted. Perfectionto clear out."

“All pare conjecture," said the eolo- tJrle Add the Canoe of 
«■■le Chiagri, Ki 
Brin ht*» IM

Serloen Or
ally Heart, 

Kabirged 1.1 v-

left in the blood by de- 
eys form what is known ma 

Its presence mar be detect
ed by such ailments as dyspepsia, 
dated with irregular bowels and 
scanty, highly-colored urine. There 
are pains of a neuralgic nature In the 
hack and In the joints, sleepless nights, 
dizziness, headache, depressed spirite 
and impaired memory.

tty heart, dropsy, apoplexy and 
heart disease are the usual termination 
If uric acid is left In the blood. It la a 
serious matter to neglect these symp
toms. The home treatment prescribed 
by Dr. A. W. Chase has pro 
cessful in many thousands of cases.

writes:—“I was 
disease and blad

with its accompar 
dne prescribed by a skilful ph' 
only gave me temporary relief. p*e 
trouble would recur at very awkward 
times. I was persuaded to try Dr. 
Chase's Kidney Liver Pills. I obtained 
relief after one dose, and before I had 
finished the first box felt better than I 

for many years." Dr. Chase’s Kid- 
one pill g dose, 25 cents 

dealers or Edmanson, 
Co.. Toronto.

neL
er. aad Br»la Disease*.“Anyway, they did remove him," ar- In Raising Your: Foul poisons 

fective kid ne 
uric add.1 “If he was ever there," retorted the

BISCUITS
CAKES
PASTRY

“Well. well. Go on, Joe. Did you 
see anything more of the brougham?"
I asked.

“Did L mum? Of course I did. That’s 
what I
an hour or more afore it come out 
again. And there was three chape 
come’d ont first, a-laughlng and a-talk- 
Ing. I heerd one of ’em say, ‘Not much 
light about him now.’ T’other says, ‘He 
went like a sheep.' ‘A dead un,’ says
^OhThad Uthey hart “to? Oh, Sir 
Chartes!" I burst In, finding great diffi
culty In restraining myself.

“No, miss," put In the American very 
kindly. “I’ve told you they've no cause 
to hurt hlm as I look st It He’s too 
precious to them, besides. Fire ahead.
Joe."

“The carriage, It was druv out fast 
through the gate Into the road and 
straight bn for London. I had to settle 
what Td do and quick too. You'd told 
me, sir, to watch the house and If any 
one come out to let you know. Well, I 
Judged they'd all come out, so anyways 
l was bound to let yon know, and I’d. 
an Idee that the carriage’d help me to 
the next move. If I follered It, I’d find 
where they'd all gone to.

“So with that I scribbled a message 
on the gate, case you corned down and 
missed me, and I started running all I 
knew to catch up the carriage. I pick
ed it np long way this side of the 
bridge, although I was near baked and 
done brown. But I hitched on to the 
back part .like as I’ve done a thousand 
times afore and rode like a gentleman 
all the way up the 'Ammersmlth road of travelling on the Sabbath. The 

Example he sete by so doiug is a very 
baJ one.

I

waiting for. It was half
Fa la secured by using1 Our Work is Done Promptly 

"j and in the Neatest Style
WOODILL’S GERMAN 
BAKING POWDERParson. Martlnville, Que., 

a sufferer from kidney 
der trouble for 13 years, 

d a constant desire to urinate 
nying weakness. Medl-v* SUMMER BOARDERS SECUREBillheads Business Cards 

Booklets Visiting Cards 
Envelopes Memoranda 

Dodgers Post Cards 
Books Letterheads 

Posters Statements

How Judicious and Tnexpen 
sive Advertisements can be 

Made to Pay by Using 
a Selected Mediumney-Llver Pills, 

a box. at til
Bates A

The Brooklyn Daily Eagle i* the ideal 
Resort medium. It reaches the people you 
want to reach. Its circulation is the largest 
in Brooklyn, and goes into the best homes 
in the entire City of New York. Its name 
stands for excellence, quality, fairness and 
an unparalled advertising reputation. Its 
resort rates are equitable; its monthly rate 
•o low that you can afford to keep before 
the public every day.

The Eagle maintains two iree informa
tion Bureaus for Resorts—one in Brooklyn 
and one in the heart of the shopping district 
ol Manhattan. They distribute your circu
lars, tell visitors about your house, and in 
every way further your interests. An adver
tisement in the Eagle sepplemented by the 
free service of its bureaus, is almost a sure 
investment.

Upon application listing blanks, 
and further details frill be sent.

EAGLE INFORMATION BUREAU
Room, 28 and 29 

Eagle Building, Brooklyn N. Y.

We make a specialty of Wedding 
Invitations and Cards, Appeal Cafes 
Church Work and Programs.

Get Our Prices
THE ADVERTISER, KENTVILLE

Capt. L. J. Weatherbe, medical of
ficer, Paget’s Horse, is mentioned by 
Lord Kitchener for valuable service 
rendered throughout the day a 
out an ambulance twice under heavy 
fire.

and took

The Methodist ministers of St. 
John are after the Governor General 
red hot. At* their weekly meeting 
held a few days ago they strongly con
demned his excelleney for travelling 
on Sunday. One would think the 
Governor General might arrange his 
trip so a* to overcome the necessity

me on the 
nark, I mean watch, this morning, I 
held on to the Job close for a matter of 
three hours and never saw nothing. 
Woro’t no move at all In the bouse till 
about 11 o’clock, when a trap comes 
down the road and pulls up at the gar
den gate. The coachman be was In an 
old blue cost and silver buttons, bad 
bat—half a crown an hour business- 
regular fly. But inside was a dona—a 
real lady, you understand, dressed up 
to the knocker. I saw her get out"—

yon know her again?" we 
of us. In a breath.

be—Mr. SnuyxerPraise for Canadians

Sir Wilfred Laurier has received 
from Lieut.-General F. T Baden- 
Powell, inspector general oi the South 
African constabulary,» letter, in which 
the hero of Mafeking says some nice 
things about Canada. The letter, 
which waa written fiom Zuurfonlein, 
Transvaal, reads as follows :

‘* Will you forgive my willing jou 
s short note to tender my graiitu 
for aU that you have done in assis;...g 
the development of the foice with 
whose organization I am charged 
By your goo I offices the Canadian 
contingent has in>en added to our 
establishment, and with the excellent 
material of which it ia formed it will 
be a valuable addition to oar strength 
I have learned in the recent campaign 
to admire and to appreciate the worth 
of me Canadians ia the field, and am, 
therefore, truly glad to welcome your 
contingent to our corps. Comprising 
as it does, men from every one of our 
great colonies, as well as from the 
home country, the Sooth African con 
stabolary is par excellence an imperi 
al corps, and as each I hope it w ill 
typify 'he empire itself as working 
honestly and harminou-ly in the great 
work of bringing peace and proscr
it? over the territories now added to 
our rule. And in this good work 
the Canadians will have a prominent 
share. I trust the connection thus 
commenced between Canada and 
South Africa is but an augury of a 
close and profitable connection in the

rate cards
right Into Kensington.

“There one of your blooming lnter- 
me on my perch

I
fertng coves wot 
gives the office to the man a-drivlng, 
who rounds with his whip and gives

1FOur King’s new Title
“Would

asked, all 
Joe nodded his head.
“1 couldn't née lier face at first, she’d 

got u ibl-1: veil on. Rat afierward I 
got my chance, ut. »T «eii mu directly. 
She was a snorter, too, .«»« and 
no mistake, a lady, like as I’ve seen 
at the music 'alls “

"When did yon see her face?” asked 
the colonel, rather disdainfully.

“In the carriage, vrbru I was a-set 
ting right opposite her. m. come to 
tbsL But flr»i of all I must tell you 
bow It was Yon an*, the dona she 
wouldn’t go right Iti'o the garden at 
first. 8be kept at 1! .^gate spyinglike. 
watching the noose :ind 
fancied, slu* ought 1 > go in. Then sbe 
made a «!*«• forward for the front 
doer, but I*-fore si.e reached the steps 
some one rouie down, a man"— 

“Would you know him again?" 
“Rather, in a thousand. He was a 

little Idack mtv/zled chap, with a skin 
like a pickled walnut, and be came 
out mt hi a hurry, as though be had 
been watching for her.

“He waved her back, but she stock 
to IL and they must have had words, 
for I eee’d him take her by the wrist 
and pul! her out toward the carriage

This probably will be the new title 
that King Edward VII. may assume : 
—Edward the Seventh, by the grace 
of God of the United Kingdom of 
Great Britain and Ireland, of British 
Dominions beyond the Sc-à. King, 
Defender of the Faith and Emperor 
of India—;

Crutches
Discarded

Mrs. Wells^ of Mochelle, Annapolis, 
Annapolis Co., unites :

Ir
Doctor, on second visit to see a boy 

who had swallowed a copper cent :— 
How is the boy this time !

Anxious Mother—No change yet.

May 8th, igoo
“ I am an old woman, nearly eighty 

years of age. Sometime agd I fell 
and injured my hip. I was after
wards troubled with Sciatica ; at 
times my sufferings were intense ; I 
could not get about my room without 
the aid of a pair of crutches. I tried 
many remedies ; none did me any 
good ; some of them made me worse. 
At last I read of Egyptian Rheuma
tic Oil and tried that I am happy 
to say that it has given me great re
lief, removing the pain and enabling 
me to move around much better than 
I could. I think Egyptian Rheuma
tic Oil a splendid liniment for use in 
cases of Rheumatism.

doubting, as I

To prove to you that Dr. 
Chase's Ointment is a certain 

absolute curePiles 3 I
the manufacturer* have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of IL Yoe can use it and 
get roar money beck if not cared. 60c a box. at 
aU dealers or Busakboh.Batks tt Ok.Toronto,

Lfj

m 3 Dr, Chase's Ointment
BORN

At Hanteport, July 23rd, to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Harvey, a daughter. 

At Bisbopville. Julv 26th, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Beckwith, a eon.

At Haatsport, July 29th, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Frizzle, a son.

“I was crouched close under the 
wall, for I’d sneaked up at the back 
of the carriage to spot what I could, 
and I was Just by the door when the 
small chap opened It and waa forcing 
the dona to get in.
”1 will not go. 

says, ‘not until I have heard what you 
have done to him. There was to be 
no violence. You promised that and 
I wish to be sore. I must know,’ ebe 
says, that he ain’t come to no harm,’

“With that the little fellow gives 
her s great shove. I think he’d ’a’ 
struck her, but Judt then he caught 
eight of
“’Why, In the

IVa y<m, U UT Aha] ThU to the aecon* 
time I've caught you tpying.n 

toe wot for. 1 held on for til the cuts 
of the cord, though they stung like hot 
nettles. I waa pretty well slashed all 

Paplr* (Pepe), sbe over, when all at once the Jarvey stops 
his ’
down a feller—the 
faced mooeber—came and copped me 
right where I sat behind. He was aw
ful mad.

! “ *You devil’s spawn! It's you. Is It?
Aha! This is the second time I’ve

Egyptian
For sale by

ALL DEALERSC. C. RICHARDS A CO. MARRIEDand before 1 coaid climb 
little blackDear Sirs,—I have used Ml.X- 

ARD’S LINIMENT in my stable lor 
over a year and consider it the very 
best for horse flesh I can get, and 
strongly recommend it.

Beckwith Marchant—At Oak Bank, 
Belcher street, the residence of C. 
C. Cogswell, R. Allen Beckwith of 
Amherst, formerly ef Woodville, 
Kings Co., to MibS Bessie March 
ant of Brooklyn street. The cere 
mony was performed by Rev. Mr. 
McMillan of Kentville.

Nuggets of Gold
are now being panned oat in the newly dis
covered PLACER GOLD 
Washington. Immensely rich. Paying 

to $750 per day. Secure an interest. 
_ articulars free.

British Canadian Investment and M. Syn.
Spokane, Wash.

FIELDS ofGEO. HOUGH.
Î2Livery Stables, Quebec.

y Box 982
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Dominion Atlantic R’y
AND

Stewmahl» Une»

Literary Readers

*“< "t Brui ClubMna Ofler

!• Ceeetry LItI**.
may eujoy bounding health 

and know very little about the cause of J. 
his happiness, ami, alas, a man may 
suffer all the woes of dyspepsia and 
bave no certain knowledge as to the 
cause of his misery.

“I’m a con Armed dyspeptic. That's 
the reaaoa I took » old.” Mid Mr. Col- 
lander, gazing almost enviously at the 
red bronze face of bis former chum at 
college, who had dropped down from 

[the country Into Mr. Collander’s city

“What

A

THE ADVERTISERt
I*

We hive just compleleu arrange
ments for clubbing Ike best weekly 
and monthly magazines with our own 
paper which will giro our subscribe!» 
tbe magszmes fur about one half 
prtoo. Tbii offer ia good for new 
subscribera to Advertiser or old 
who pay a Ml year m advance,

Oar offer it to lend The Auvurrun 
and Acadian Okchaiwist with the 
following magizinea lor one year. 
Succès», Current Literature,Mc

Clure's Home Magazine, ! 1 
11.17 a. m l Sueceas,Carrent Literature, Mc- 

6.10 a.m. L clurE’» Cosmopolltnu,
2.55 u.m. Succès*, Current Literature, Me- 

Clare’s, Pearson's,
Sdccese.Cuneot Literature,Cos* 

mopolilan. Home Magazine, 3.75 
Success,Current Literature,Pear- 

hoo's, Home Magazine,
Success,Current Literature. Pear - 

sob’s Cosmopolitan,
Success, Current Literalure,Mc- 
. Clares,

Success, Current Literature,
Home Magazine.

Success,Current Literature,Cos
mopolitan or Pearson’s,
( Itoviewol Re,views,ncw suh- 

sciq.lions, will be sent in place of 
Current Literature in any of the 
abme combines if desired 
Success, .McClure’s,Home Mag.

azine, ggggg**
Success, McClure’s, Cosmopolh.

Success, McClure's, Pearson’s, 3.20 
Success and McClure’s,
Success soil Home Magazine,
Success and Cosmopolitan,
Success and Pearson's,
_Tbe first three offers figure up at 

$7 and we offer them Cor $4. Others 
6.00 a. m. | «* M good offers. Success is a 

favorite New York monthly 48 pages 
at 81.00 per year Current Liters 
lure is a New York monthly of 10 
pages at 83 per year and should be in 
every literary home. It has a bis 
circulation.

TO
T 8T. JOHN via DIGBY 

AND
BOSTON vis YARMOUTH

:AND:

THE ORCHARmST“ Land of Evange'ine Route "s
or this Railway will be as follows: you need is simple country 

food, man," said his old friend, clap
ping him heartily on the shoulder. 
“Come and visit toy wife and 
the farm for awhile, and we’ll set you 
op. It's rich city living that’s too much 
for you. Now. take breakfast, for In
stance. AU.I have Is two good cups of 
coffee, a couple of fresh doughnuts, a 
bit of steak with a baked potato, 
fresh biscuit or muffins and either 
griddle cakes or a piece of pie to top off 
with. What do you have?"

The city man looked at his red cheek
ed friend, who stood waiting for the 
confirmation of his idea.

“A cup of hot water and two slices I 
of dry toast," be responded soberly. 
"But If yon think a simple diet like 
yours would help me 1 will make one 
more attempt to be a healthy man."— 
Youth’s Companion.

Trains will leave Kentvjllk

(Sunday excepted) .
Flyiog Bluenose for 

Yarmouth 
Express for Halifax 
Express for Halifax 
Flying Bluenose for 

Halifax
Express for Yarmouth 
A room for Kingsport 
A room for Kingsport 
Express for Kingsport 
.Express for Kingsport

Mon. Wed. and Sat C 15 
Accom for Halifax 

A room, for Annapolis 
Express for Annapolis 

Fri. and Sat.

84.00
I- Gives all the Local and County News4.00

Two bright, up-to-date newspapers publish
ed in the interests of Kings and- adjoining 
Counties. Its columns are replete with the 
latest market reports, articles on Horticul
ture and General Information. We have 
correspondents all over the County that 
give us the latest new from all sections.

TWO PAPERS EACH WEEK $1.00 A YEAR.;

1 no
12.56 p. m. 

9.25 a.m. 
11.10 a.m. 
3.0C p.m. 
6.30 p.m.

C, !
3.75

3.75

10.2Un.m.
12.45 p.tr.

3.75
4

8.50
V 6.26 p iu.

Trains will arrive Kewtville

«Sunday '•«ceptctl)
Express fror.' Halifax 
Flying Bluenose fro n

8 50

9.12 a.in.
Job Man ton. the famous gunmaker, II "3w—$30, 00 • O O

was creasing Hounslow heath when he ^-^/YITni r AÆÆÜ" *

dtenant gunmaker, “I’m Joe Manton. I ^ A-êïilL *£!£•
and that’s one of my pistols you’ve got I I Nos. 45, SO end SI «. harees. The esoress t hargr, are Criiy fie to 75
How dare you try to rob me’” “Oh. I N°‘*‘r.ch^i«i.idie, ü.cydea. tftmrosE XMWSTHE ueiï ÉicrtUS.„ T », ut lu roo me. un. I They ,re the Micbcst Crade wheel, made ; Do llicycle ha. a boner repntaticm ; do ku been
yOU re Joe Manton, are yon?" said the I I more widely edvemse j by the maker* ; bù; ûvouritci with best Iinycl; Clnba; tb- l-.-ulng wheel srith 
hl«h„.ym,n -ooll,. “Well. ,<m cb^f- vS
ed me 10 guineas for this brace of pis- I I 11 n'.op Tires. Hcicbts of fr:.mt—Men's 20. 12 and 21 in.—Ladies’ 2» end 13 in.—eaamelled Black.
ton. which I can a confounded .win- 
die, though 1 admit they’re a good pair I 1 Secure A~mry at onr- 
of barkers. Now I mean to be quits 
with yon. Hand
and I’ll let you go because you’re Joe 
Manton, though I know you have got 
£50 at least about you."

Joseph swallowed his wrath and 
promptly paid the 10 guineas. But he
never forgave the highwayman for get- T «. „ ,, ,
ting a brace of his beat pistols for niy, n7i John ; Capt. b. Malcolm, 
and be made himself a special double Marque Persia; Hon. M H. Goudge, 
gun with barrels barely two feet long, lady and two children Windsor; A. 
which he always carried about with I B. Hodgson. Barque Persia : G B. 
him afterward when traveling and I Manning. Truro. 23rd—I. M. Kub- 

A New isdntry. J christened “The Highwayman’s Mas- j movicb, Montreal ; K. McLean, Mono
After extracting a nail from the I J*r- w,th •h** weapon I have heard ton ; P H. Allison. Halifax ; F. E 

■tomacb of a child, where It had re- tbat he subsequently shot a highway- COXj Middleton ; T. J. Ritchie, Hali- 
mained for about a week, a Tarin sur- ““ wbo 8t°PPed bl® chaise and mor- faX . u sr0iev uaiiiuist • Mrs 
geon remarked that the Iron bad be- taUJ woanded him.—“Kings of the zCa , x T w y’MPr\,in Pheverie • 
come reddish in some places and cor- Bod, Rifle sod Guns." ^ n . u rrï’rtrxxied in other* in exactly the rame —1------------------ Pll W ' *oLV't
way as ancient Greek and Roman I n» aa Bwrtei üa Claymout, Deleware _4th F. H.

He was too modest to be a success- Adam8’ tio8lon • Lacas, Ottawa ;
of G. B. Goddard, St, Stephen, N. B.

25th—L. G. William», Burlington,
Va. ; E. H. Card, Walton; E. M.

Halifax 11.07 a. m.
Express from Halifax 6.17 p.m.
Express frtim Yarmouth 2.45 p.m.
Flying Bluenose from **

Yarmouth 12.56 p. m. 
Accom from Kingsport 12.40 p.m. 
Express from Kingsport 6.10 p.m. 
Express from Kingsport

Mod. Wed. and Sat. 6.10 a. m. 
Accom from Halifax 12.15 p.m.
A room from Annapolis 9.50 a.m.
Express from Annapolis 

Sat and Mon.

:5.2^

3.85
2.75 Nos, 45. SO end SI

500 m !c$. No extra c2.55
2.50
2.50

•own. Send for Catalogue sod a* far Agents' 
T. W. BOYD A SON •
Nome Dane Sr , Moitdi»

liOYA.L and U. 8. STEAMSHIPS over 10 guineas.
PRINCE GE0R6E Hotel Arrivals

Husband (going to his rich uncle’s 
funeral)—Put a couple of large hand
kerchiefs Into my pocket, dear. The 
old gentleman promised to leave me 
£10,000, and I shall want to shed some 
appropriate tears.

Wife—But suppose when the will Is 
read you find he hasn't left you any
thing?

Husband—In that case you had bet
ter put In three.—London Fun.

2,400 tons 6000 H. P.
PRINCE ARTHUR Hants port Hotel

2,400tons66000 II, P.

AND BOSTON
1,049 tons 3845 H. V.

Boston Service

Remit now to us while the offer 
stands.

Mondav. July 22nd—F. fl Mur-

The Advertiser
Kkntville

leave Yarmouth, 
on arrival of the 
HalUax arriving

Daily immediately 
Express Trains from 

in boston early next 
ning. Returning leave Long Wharf, 

Boston Daily at 3.00 p m. Unequalled 
Cuisine on Dominion Atlantic Railway 
Steamers and Express Trains.

ROYAL MAIL

Oates of «No Load of Promise.
No one can watch a lead of immi

grants land without being struck by 
the astonishing signs of hope and con
fidence about them all. 
never been any exaggeration of this. 
Incredible as it may seem to one who 
knows how grim Is the struggle for 
life among the masses In America, It 
is evident that this Is still the land of 
promise to the poor of Europe.—Seri b-

tl

it
STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT

laoo Gross Tonnage, 3000 Horse power, «oins. 
ST JOHN AND DIGBY.

Daily Service 
Leaves î»t. John at 

at Digby 9.4c 
arrive in St. Job

d These observations, communicated f°l lover, and be had let 40 years 
to hid colleagues, spread abroad and hla life go by without ever coming 
quite a new industry bas sprung op j to an emotional point.
lately In Italy. Traders manufacture I He was In lore with a fair being ef I Lina, Montre.-d ; 26th—P. W. Netîlle 
spurious coins with the effigy of Tra- suitable age. but he would not teU her J- 8. Thorpe, Halls Harbor ; R. A. 
Jan and others and force them down so. and though she knew It she could Burgess. New York ; G. B. Melville, 
tlie-Hiroata of torkeyn. They till tlrem not very well *1,. him a hint about | Moncton ; J. E. Smith, and wife,

co£ >£S X th8V“,,„nK _ .he had a, : mZ h M S'r; issyjsssr - Ista rus m jsl: sB,n)uc il,
as she might have been at some other w*k9ea * J,* 8,1(1 wife»
time, but he wgs stupid and went 1 onim''rville ; E- M Lake» Summer- 
away without a word. vi,le î B. A. Lake, Che eerie, E. H.

He was gone a long, long time, and I DeAlva, Mrs. E. H. DeAlva, Billy 
when he came back be found her still Gibbs, Marjorie Gibbs. Little Lulu, 
ready. Tony DeLaud. Alma the Donk. De-

“I have come back after many Alva’s British Enlertaineis. July 
years," be said to her aa be took her 127th Geo. M. Crandall Belfast Me.

Sbe •omea,lne "> «h. SpringfiêkiNa”l<J“juh-' 8th-Cliff

“4“ ^nry.- Do™. Job- Kerr,
■he exclaimed fervidly, -why don't you ,h aad»ire'Mri
take them? I’m 35 now. How many £' Sutherland, Windsor ; Mrs. H. A. 
more years do you want?" Coolidge, Gardner, Maas.

Then a great light shone upon him, 
and be did not wait fee any more.—
London Answers.

2.00 p. m..Digby
n 4 45 P- m.

Royal Mail S. fS. Prince Edward leaves 
Halifax every Tuesday at 7 a. m. for South 
Shore ports and " Yarmouth connecting 
with steamer for Bofton on Wednesday.

8* S. Evangeline makes Daily Trips hc- 
tx'een Kingsport and 1‘airsboro.

linfiet Parlor Cars run each way daily or 
Express trains between Halifax and Ya* 
mouth where close connection is made with 
jhe Halifax and Yarmouth Railway 

Trains and Steamers run on East
ern Standard Time

The largest sponge ever sent to mar
ket was from the Mediterranean. It 
was ten feet In circumference and 
three In diameter.

Tbe first street lighting In this coun
try was done in New York in 1697.

is

; Consult a Printer
Who is willing and capable, and 
who will interest himself to the , 
extent of making your printing 
best suited to your particular

Inartistic Printers
who turn out medium or poor 

American House work, make little attempt to
Monday July 22od,—J. Laut. please you, but quote a low price 

Windsor ; Mr.. C. E. Terfi y. Son- ' and *** nothing about quality, 
mervillt ; It. A. Boate, Maitland. lrc “any.

Artistic Printers
dleioo. 26th,—R. Skidmore, Parrs* 
boro ; J. D. McDode, Athol. 27th,
—Mr. and Mrs. E. O’Grady, Halifax.

9
P. GIFKINS, 
Omeral Manager.

I I

Our Papers Give the News.
THE ADVERTISER! AND ACADIAN: ORCHARDIST

The casting table of a plate glaaOac- 
tory la about 20 feet long, 15 feet wide 
and 6 Inches thick. Strips of Iron 
each side afford a bearing for the roll
ers and determine the thickness of the 
plate, to be cast The molten glass Is 
poured on the table, and the roller 
passing from end to end spreads the

'
Who exercise good tasteuse, ap
propriate type and newest ideas, 
are few. To this cliss we strive 
to belong. We do printing for 
some of the best business and 
professional men, and would like 
to do yours.

TH* ADVERTISER 
Kentvllle N. S.

t
L Only $1.00 Per leurt

glass to s uniform thickness. TheI THE PAIN OF SORE FEET.glass, after cooling rapidly, la transfer
red to the annealing oven, where It ro
mains several days. When taken out. 
It is very rough and uneven and in that 
state la used for skylights and other

Just about the most tantalizing of all 
pains comes from sore feet To get re
lief bathe the feèt in warm water and 
then rub them with Poison's Nerviline.
It penetrates through the pores of the

.... __ ___ skin, takes out the sbreness, reduces_____ _ ______ _
rather than transparency. The greater swellings, invigorates the tired muscles, ” ^

FORTUNES REALIZED
Nerviline is a protection and safe-guard Ul#
against the pains and aches of the en - I El « El TO LIT 
tire family and cures rheumatism, neu- 111 M liluil I 
ralgia, toothache, Ac. 25 cents.

purposes Where strength la desired
:

She—If you had the divine gift of 
the genius what would yon write ? 

Jack Moetbroke—Checks.

S35E=S5sasAfefOPfia was equivalent to the heal I 0ti* 1 don t bïOW- We might make rtcefrfid from a^mdle at * distant oî I ^n^fptlon of tto «TOom« *>n’t you

“Oh, possibly, possibly,* admitted tha 
maid of honor, “hut that's • minor de- 
tall, anyway.^

wasn't Itr asked

$10.00 invested in too Shares 
of Pacific Prospecting 

, and Promotion stock, 
may make you $5*0 to $1000.

Sioo invested by one client in outfitting 
and grubstaking a prospector paid him

Telegraphing from Pretoria, under 
date of July 36th, Lord Kitchener er- 
ports to;the War Officer as follows: 
Detachment Steinkckers Horse, occupy
ing Brcmersdorp. was forced to evacuate 
July 24th, by a superior force of Boers, 
probably commands from Ameherdam 
and Piert retie. The detachment fought 
its way to Lambobo, a distance of 16 
miles losing about 10 killed or wound
ed and a few missing.

Wood’s Photphoiln»,
SSKJS-Sîÿv,

Wood’s Phosphodine is sold in Kentvillc 
hf G C McDougall and R 8 Masters, drug-

$9000.04»abod? six miles.
back in six months.
jn* oew PLACER GOLD FIELDS of 
Washington are extremely rich and offer 
exceptional advantages. Particulars free. 
Address

Lafff-l Mb you advertise home-iada 
bread?

Bak*—Yet ma'am.
Lady—Doe* TO CURE A COLO IN ONE BAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tableis 
All druggists refund the money if it» foils to 
«re 25c. E. W. Grove’s ’ * 
on each box

Britisk-Cmadiaii Investment and 
Mining Syndicate.

it taste like homemade? 
Baker—No, Indeed, ma’am. IPs sweet 

end light
signatuie is Box 982 SPOKANE. WASH.

A4*0 July31
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*1THE] ADVERTISER.

LOOK AT THIS 
PRICE UST

g rent Iom.
Mr. Starr «u s public spirited man 

•nd under the former government held 
for eoipe years an office under the fish
ery department He contested thin 
county in the Liberal interest in 1890

KINGSPORT
•me SMiss M. A. Franks is spending a few 

weeks at her home in Lawrenctown.
Mr. H. Cassady of the Kingsport 

planning and Moulding mill is home on 
a short vacation.

Miss Campbell of Port Williams, is 
spending a few weeks in town.

Mr. B. Bigelow of the firm of Bige
low and Ells, spent a few days of last 
week in Parraboro.

Mr Russel Co*of Maw., rispending 
a few weeks in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Lory Tupper left Sat
urday of laat week for their home in, 
Boston Mass. July 30th.

ii
No *er

Bel e

Sti
OLmmI 

Tfcj t

100 BOYS SUITS but was unsucsessful. Since then he 
has filled some government petitions in 
respect to oar frail industry.

I tin
IMPORTED HARNESSES :» I Albert D. Stewart .

Died at Boston on July 30th Al
bert Dawson Stewart eon of the 
late William & Emily Stewart of 
Ur»mi 1’re leaving five brother» 
William of Gland Pre, Robt of 
Kentville. Frank of Boston, Steph
en G. of G rood Pre, Charlet of 
Halifax and one sitter Annie M. of 
the Register of Deed» office Kent
ville. The deceased has been «offer
ing from heat prostration since July 
2nd. His sister was called to his 
bed side last week and found him 
quite hopeful of recovery. He was 
in his 29th year. Funeral at Grand

Nickel Plated Single Strap------ 8.75
« “ ..............11.50

15.00
To Fit Ages 5 to 10 Years

At Wholesale Prices !
. »

iTwo vo'
Their 

The bra 
Thee 

Toe one

folded X
“solid “ “

Davis Hard Rubber
from n.oo to 15.00

a OUR OWN MAKEo Having a Large Stock of these 
on hand

we have dticidetl to clear them at BARCrAIN 

PRICES and they must be sold by September 1st. 

FOR CASH ONLY.

Si Dalhousie lRange in price from l?.oo to 50.00 
"Our Special at 22.00 is the BEST 
VALUE in Nova Scotia.

Always pleased to show goods 
and quote prices.

I Ml op 
8wro 

Tic fra

Congratulations.
the weather has been exceedingly hot. 
Keying I» in fait West.

Many etraegere are nailing our town. 
An entertainment in the lower school 

house lately.
Rev. Mr. Kirk preeched here leal 

Sunday. He is wf the Preehyerien de-

-

I I !Has ■
I lire tt 

Selfn 
O Land

G. W. PARKER
Canning, N. S.

Vrc.

ANOTICE—Whereas my wife Carrie 
Graves has left mv bed and board this 
u to gtvelwe notice that hereafter I 
will not berSHjjmble for debts of any
kln'ltl“,8b™t#8£|AVES. 

Port Williams, Aug. 1 OTPfola^W

Thy V
*1

IAcroae

3 A. E. CALKIN & Co. Shop for RentOur little church is dosed this sum- 
Only opened once and that aThe

And til
burial.

Four births, two sons and two daugh
ters in this town.

*5it MEt Mil in front of Marble Works 
Possession given July i9.
Apply to RALPH S. EATON 

Kentville, N. S. ' ^

The »

r Let wil
And brought sport toThe fishing 

a great many visitors to this place.
The litth grandchildren from the 

Sûtes have arrive* for v
Mr. Gaol killed one beef for con 

sumption.
The word now i», Oh the heat !
John B. Bathhouse has a very hand- 

stalka

Ideas ...
In Furniture.

>O Un.

dt the hour of %ro o’clock p. m., the 
Fruit Farm eitufcd 1* miles east of 
Wolfville, v. m tain Eg 57 acres 30 acres 
being cultivated aid remainder in pas
ture; 3U0 apple tnÆ 150 in full bearing, 
other small fruits. lLami in good con
dition and suiUblAfor raising gram, 
viseUbles. hay, etc.E GkmI house, two 
barns, other ont buiMpgs-

Also adjoining «bol» farm contain- 
Ing 33 sen», 12 being Wer cultivation.

farm or separate.

God5
fr lion.

I hru.1 | '
Ten

Asdli Flow, Shortx, Nil. Scroalogt. am* or 
Entire ihool Floor, Gain

or an. product of WHEAT or CORN do 
fivered ro large or .mill Iota. Mixed car. 
heavy bran and «botta fifthly ground a 
apecUlty. R. I. MATHEsbN

Meal and Flam Mills, Dartmouth, N * 
a. o. and adv.

Perhaps you have not 
muchWh. thought that almost as 

time is devoted to the work
ing out of designs as there is 
in the making of the fumi- 

You will realize this 
when you examine the line of

But ot some piece of winter rye, 
of which measure 7 feel and seven feet 
three inches. This field is in close 
proximity to Oskdene and Oats and' po 
tatoes well worth looking at. Surely 
the people of Dalhousie should see they 
live in a favored lend. ■

Grain peas ad Oekdene.

Iao
ito

1 1 tine.r 9 TO
I’t* at K l.- llFRED J. HI 

ARTHUR H.Aar ARRIS.
Till b Thoroughbred ImportedPARLOR, BEDROOM and DINING ROOM

Shown here. There is GRACE, BEAUTY aid STRENfiTH in every
Our little prices are great aids to possession.

Jaly 22.

EVANGÈUNE BEACH .

Wolfville, Aug. 2
In

■i
FRENCH

IO La.
X Evangeline Beach was the spot se

lected by the lUptiats and Methodists 
of Pqrt GrevillO, For their annual picnic. 
Tuesday, the day appointed,was perfect. 
As «he early tide advanced rapidly, vet 
with, ncarccly a ripple up the broad 
beaches which encircle, the Baain of 
Mira», the Reaver slowly rtaamad a- 
round Cape Blocation and made for the 
Lo*Inland «bore with the happy party.

B a fitde while ahe anchored, and 
and children, to the 

number of about one hundred, with 
baskets and bicyaiea harried ashore and 
up to the picnic ground», where they 
tarried all day, enjoying a «roll on the 
beach, over the Ialand, or spinning about 
on their wheels. A« the sun waa begin
ning to paint the wee tern sky, again 
the Beaver came into position, and long 

the tide waa full, ahe waa .teaming 
off across the Bay with as happy and 
satisfied a company na ever visited this

lb curve.
*

dodge tfc co. 
. Webster Stmt

Hi.Ietai
An KENTVILLE, N. S. Quay 2482AT THEHouse Furnishers

ITOU EBBIn Will Stand for service as follow» 
during the season 1901.

IN GRAND PRE’, Willard Tien. 
holme arables, from 2 p. m. Wednes
day May 29 until 8 a. to. Thursday 
May 30th.

IN HANTS PORT, Coon's stable, 
from 4 p. m. Thursday May SO until 
8 a. m. Friday May Slat.

At MIDDLETON, John Roes' 
Stables from 12 noon Wednesday 
June 5th, untO 8 a. m. Thursday 
June 6th.

At AÏLB8FORD HOTEL stable 
from 1p.m. Thursday June 6th until 
8 am. Friday June 7th.

At KENTVILLE, Porter House. 
Stables, Friday June 7th 4 p. at. 
until 7 p. m.

Barring accident this trip will be 
repeated every fortnight throughout 
the season August 1st 1901.

Wifi be at the STABLES OF 
QUEEN HOTEL, CANNING from 
12 noon Saturday uatil 12 noon Mon- 

A.i mares at

O

■NOTICE I Union Bank of Halifax. Than anywhere else in 
the Province

ixcooroeATTO 1856. Bthen.

been purchased by the undersigned 
and hereafter will be conducted by me 
at the same aland.

I will keep constantly on baud the 
best class of

A $1.500,000 
*900 000 
*606,000

Capital Authoriznd 
Capital Paid Up

The Best Çoffees and 
Pickling Spice at Cost.

A N. McLEOD

Rest
à DIRECTORS 

WM. ROBERTSON* WM. ROCHE 
President. Vice- President

J. H. Symons, Esq C.C. Blackadar, Esq.
Geo. Mitchell.Esq.M.P.P. E.G. Smitii.Bso 

A. £. Jones, Esq

READ OFFICE. HALIFAX, N. 8.
E. L. THORNE, General Manager

C N 8 8TRICKLANO, Inspectoi

! -

GROCERIES AMD PROVISIONSPr » of all kinds.

Flour, IM, Canned Goods, Etc.
By doae application to buameM I 

hope for the continuance of the liberal 
p.trooae which Mr. Bishop had.

IparCMD 1» CT4PM
Aberdeen 8t Kentville.

Kentville.
OKIkTIMTRVT*

A party from Windier coniuting of 
Mis. J. A. MaeOaBum. the Misses Me 
Callam, the Mimes Ruaacll and Mim 
Roach arrived at the Beach on Saturday 
and are occupying Fern and D’Almaine

Dingwall Cottage la occupied by 
Mere Glande and Rom Shew of Green-

who
A. 1C. Shaw, D. D. S.Collections solicited, bills of exchangtil bought and sold, highest rate allowed for 

money on special deposit.
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

plea Boston Dental CollegeGraduate 
Gas administered. 
Office, Arnold Block,

«.li
Kentvillewho interest at the rate of

3 1-2 per cent.Witt Iturn BRANCHES—
Annapolis, N 8 ■ ■— m»«.«.w—
Barrington Pass’ge Liverpool, N 8 
Bridgetown, N 8 Mubou. C B 
Brood Cove, C B New Glasgow, N 8 
Clarke’s Harbor No:
Dartmouth, N 8 
Digbv, N 8
Glace Bay, C B Sydn.-y, <
Granville Ferrv.NStit. IVter*». C B 
Kentville. N 8 ' »v0h ville, N 8

COURXSPOM'KSï S- “

A, Kinsella
FREESTONE,

Lawreucvb-wn, N SW»
A private picuie from Windsor, visit 

ad the Beach on Tamdey.
Mr. and Mia. L F. Blenkhom aad 

family who arrived by boat from Can
ning are enjoying a two week’i outing 
in Glee cottage.

WHI and Allen Ountington of Wolf- 
ville, are camping at the Beach.

Mre. Henry Fan»!! of Kentville and 
two little grand children are staying at 

Jnly 27.

day every week, 
owner’s nek of accident.

For farther pnrlicalnra commun!» 
ente with

loot X JMea • w Glasgow, » 
rth hydney. C B 

Sherbrooke, N S 
Syelpry Mines, C B 
.Svdnvy, C B

I
6RANITE m

n| MARBLE WORKS WILLARD ILL8LKY or 
M. O BENNETT. 

Canning, N. S.
wma

No. na Mill Street 
Next L C. R. 

Station

ST. J0H1,1. B.

for i 
ftsei ira Salaried

Positions
For Luuniun

• to* London and v c ;n>inater Bank Ltd. 
Eng; Rojal Hii.l « f i anada, St John. 
NB- do do m. Jo'.m’a. Nfld; Bank of 
Toronto, Upper t’naadi ; National Lank of 
Commerce. Sew Yorl ; Merchants Nation 
al Bank, lUnl n.

Truckingthe Evangeline Home
and Gravestone*,

Baptismal Font*.
Mvatic Pieces and 

Plomber', Slabs.

Oder, from the country promptly attend td 
to. tiatisfsetion guaraate 

Correspondence solicited. A.A.U WOLFE 
Agee Kentville

15 ed« OBITUARY present month 
the solicitation

with theCommencing 
I have decided 
of the dtixens 
wagon for the purpose ol 
DOING TRUCKING OF ALL KINDS 

in and ont of town 
orders left at my 

Stables will receive prompt attention. 
Stand at the Railway Freight Shed.

J. ». Moore

te« through the s 
of KentviUe,W.C HARVEY,

Manager Kentville Branch John R. Starr

The death of John E. Start Esq., 
took place at his residence, Starrs Point 
on Sunday morning at half past four 
o’clock. He was seventy yearn of age

Every train running 
will be met and all 
Stables willPAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION

Buffalo. N. Y. May aoth to Nor. lat, 1901

Mrs- G. L. Ben
jamin, First Class 
Rooms $1 00 and 

ep per person. Special rates to 
Guests wishing best Rooms should 
them in advance. The bouse is nicely fur
bished, all modern conveniences. Use of 
Hath, NX c are also situated in one of the 
.nost bei utiful Resides ce portions of. the 
City. 1 j minutes walk to Exposition 
Ground» Nice Meals across the street 
reasonable.
36 North Norwood Ave. Buffalo.N.Y 

Reference Columbia National Bank

.™22m.r

’and leave» three childien ; J. R. Starr ifarmer of Starts Point, Mise Garnie 
Starr and George Starr who resided on 
the homestead. The funeral was held 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. Starr had been in poor health for 
several years hot was confined to his 
bed only for a short time. He suffered 
so much during the last week thet he 
waa kept under the influence of morphine

Mr. Starr had long been idedlified 
with the progress of affairs in Kings 
County and bsd by bis industry made 
one of the meet productive fruit farms 
in the valley. Hit beautiful residence 
at Starr's Point waa visited by many 
and he was the most genial of host*.
He was a most indulgent parent and in 
his death hie family have met with a WAL8H BROS.

, ; The Wyoming ■July 8.‘

^igage W. PiiblicoverW. ROBINSON 
Main St. Mit to Arnica* House 
P.0. Box 104 KENTVILLE

, ¥ WALL 

1 PAPER

Here we are open for business in the 
Building near New Post Office 

Kentville.
Give us a call when you require 

Comfortable Shave or a Neat 
Hair Cut

Old Gold and Old Chum Tobaccos, 
La Favorite Cigars, the best 

Cigarettes, etc.
* Razors honed to satisfaction.

Carl Wortmsn, the little eroi ol 
Prof. Wortmsn of Wolfville, while 
at play »t Starr’e Point lset Friday 
fell from the cliff striking the beck 
of hie head and waa delirious all 
night. We are glad to repirt him 
doing much better.

Directions—Take Elmwood Cars at 1 
St. to Potomac Avenue and walk 2 blocks 
west. Convenient to 
Theatres, Convention Hall, 
and Niagara Falls. Bicycles stored and 
kept in repair. A guide will meet parties 
if s-' desired. Mention the Advertiser.

Main !
tar lines for 
Business Center

mWnte or telephone for price»
HALIFAX
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